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SERVICE
Cpl. Frank E. Brown, who has 

ntn in training in Harlingen, is 
toiling relatives in Truscott for 
i f «w  «lays ami will report to 
toano, Calif., for further train-
nr-lcd _ _  .Sgt. Ed Dunn, who has been 
isiting his mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Vunn, at Margaret has returned 
o Fort Knox, Ky.

Sfft. Jack Jeter Jr. is visiting 
.{• parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
eter in Truscott. He has been 
erring overseas for the past 

wom three years. He will have a 30 
ay furlough.
S-Sgt. Curtis Tapp is in Trus- 

ott riaiting his parents, Mr. and 
Ira. T. P. Tapp. He is stationed 
t Laredo.

pfc. Elnur Nichols has landed 
afely overseas somewhere in [ 
'ranee, according to letters re- ! 
eived by his parents, Mr. and 
Ire. Claude Nichols, last week.

. Ye. Nichols received his training
: i » e  Ta.t Camp Roberts, Calif., and 

'amp McCall. N. C.

Pfc. Walter Gloyna. a former 
»rd County boy, was wounded 
action in Belgium and was 

„anted the Purple Heart. He 
j at praaent in a rest camp some- 
-here in France. Pfc. Gloyna is 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

— -iathmayer and lived with his 
—oats, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gloy 

in the the Rayland communi 
moving to Lockney.

Mrs. T. Van Winkle Mother of Local 
Died at Hospital Man Succumbs at 
Wednesday, Feb. 28 Medicine Mound

Philippine Capital Set Afire

2nd Llaut. Ada Beidleman of 
rowell, nurse general duty, is 
srving with the 56th Evacuation 
!orpitel. Fifth Army unit set up 
) tract the more seriously wound- 
i  nan on the Italian front, ac- 
irding to a news release receiv- 
1 by Tire News. Stationed at 

within range of German
’ tha 56th has serve«! in sup- 

ort of tkc Kalian campaign since

allay

1943, when the conti- 
it of Europe was invaded for 

”  time, until the current 
for approaches to the Po 
Lieut. Beidleman has re- 

fCturned to duty after 
i furlough at home.

pvt. llack Reinhardt, who is 
at San Francisco, Calif., 
Tteenday furlough here 
s mother, Mrs. Boss 
id other relatives.

,.k Curtis, son o f Mr. 
ilfred Curtis o f Cr«>w- 
itly wounded in action 
on Feb. 9, according 

jeeived by his parents. 
. is in the infantry and 
overseas since Febru- 
His w ife lives in Palo

Mrs. Tom Van Winkle died at 
the Foard County hospital Wed
nesday afternoon, February 28, 
after a shprt illness. However, 
Mrs. Van Winkle had been in 
failing health for some time.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church Thursday a f
ternoon, March 1, with Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pastor, officiating.

Pall bearers were Dan Brisco, 
Clyde Sellers, T. T. Golightly. 
Thomas Black, Oscar Whitley and 
Ira Denton. Burial was made in 
the Crowell cemetery under the 
direction o f the Womack Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Van Winkle was born in 
Mt. Vernon, Ky.. on April 17, 
188«». Her maiden name was Eliza
beth Croucher. Before moving 
to Foard County in 1913, she re
sided in Cooke County.

Survivors are the husband, 
three sons, Pfc. Thomas Van 
Winkle, who is in the U. S. ser
vice in Belgium, John Van Win
kle o f Crowell, and Lewis Van 
Winkle o f Dalhart; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Bernice Webb of Pot- 
tersviile, Calif., and Mrs. Buster 
Howard of Dalhart; one brother, 
Loyd Croucher o f Gainesville, and 
one sister. Mrs. May Van Winkle 
of Gainesville.

Attending the funeral from 
out-of-town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Van Winkle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Howard and fam
ily. Mrs. Bettie Howani and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Holloway, all 
o f Dalhart.

MOVE TO CROWELL *

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody mov
ed to Crowell last week from 
Knox City. They bought the 
home o f Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin 
on the highway in the east part 
o f town. Mrs. McLaughlin has 
bought a rock veneered home 
from C. B. Graham in the north 
part o f town and moved to her 
new home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody are former residents o f 
Crowell, but have lived in Knox 
City for many years.

Naval Training Station at Great 
Lakes, 111., has reurned to Great 
Lakes after a leave spent here in 
the home o f his parents and grand
parents.

Mrs. T. O. Ketchersid o f Med
icine Mound, mother o f Homer 
Ketchersid o f Crowell, passed 
away in the Quanah hospital 
Thursday afternoon, March 1, just 
one month ami two days follow
ing the death o f her husband. Mrs. 
Ketchersid liad been ill for about 
nine months.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the Medicine 
Mound Church o f Christ with Rev. 
C. M. Walker o f Gould, Okla., o f
ficiating. Interment was made in 
the Big Valley cemetery by the 
side of her husbasd.

Pall bearers were Ralph Bailey, 
Leonard Wall, Frank Mabe, Don
ah! Norris and Earle Davis.

Mrs. Ketchersid was born on 
April 22, 1871, at Van Burén, 
Ark. Formerly Miss Nancy Jane 
Smith, .-he was married to T. O. 
Ketchersid on Sept. 17. 1890.
The couple lived in Wilbarger 
County for eight years before 
moving to Medicine Mound. She 
was a prominent member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include two daughters 
an«i six sons. Mrs. J. V. Rogers of 
Quanah, Mi's. H. V. Coates of 
Seagraves, C. V. Ketchersid, A. 
F. Ketchersid and Ivan Keteher- 
sid all of Quanah; Owen Ketcher
sid o f Seagraves. A. G. Ketchersid 
o f Ranger and Homer Ketchersid 
o f Crowell. One sister also sur
vives. Mrs. J. R. Ketchersid of 
Vernon, as well as 22 grandchil
dren and four great grandchil
dren.

Foard County Oversubscribes Red 
Cross War Fund in Five Days It Was 
Announced Tuesday Afternoon

According to figures tabulated 
land released by Miss Margaret 
j Cutis, secretary and treasurer o f 
the local Red Cross chapter, the 
annual Red Cross drive in the 
county came to a successful dose 
on Tuesday afternoon. The quota 
for the county was $3.700 and 
the amount subscribed late Tues
day afternoon was $4,100.00, 
making an oversubscription of 
several hundred dollars. All work
ers have not yet reported their 
results, so it is expected that the 
final total will amount to even

more.
Anyone who desires to give to 

the fund, may see Miss Curtis at 
her office in the court house, or 
any o f the workers it» the drive.

The stated period o f time for 
the drive was March 1-March 31. 
but Foard County was organized 
to the extent that the workers 
launched the campaign early on 
the first day and had finished the 
undertaking on March 6. The 
entire county i- to tie congratu
lated on the co-opeiation evi
denced by workers and contribu
tor.

Fires that may continue for weeks have been set on Luzon island. 
In the city of Manila, a large part of the city will be In ruins before the 
American forcea can get the flames under control. Many of the Japs are 
still hiding in the city, setting new Ores in various locations.
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Pfe, Radio Halencak, who is in 
ip Marine Corps at San Diego, 

I., hap been here on a 15-day 
irlough visiting his parents, Mr. 
id lira. Frank Halencak. He 
«turned to California yesterday.

! could
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A letter to his parents, Mr. and 
rs. Clint Simmons, from M-Sgt. 
. G. Simmons, the first message 
om him in two months, states 
A f he is somewhere in the Phil- 
pines. He had formerly been 
cated- is the New Guinea Area.

Buddies of T-5 Gordie John- 
•n, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
)hnson of Crowell and husband 
: Mrs. Dorothy E. Johnson, says 
» la with a trucking company and 

" ed to a troop carrier coni- 
. somewhere in France. He 

_  in England from May 1 to 
ug. 6, before going to France, 
pi. Johnson wears the good eon- 
let medal and the E. T. 0 ; rib- 
,n along with his truck driver's 
•dal, which is an award for ex- 
illent driving.

Pfc. Odell L. Parkhill has ar- 
safely overseas somewhere 

India, according to a letter re
ived by his parents, Mr. and 
rs. W. D. Parkhill, last week, 
fc. ParMlill has been in the ser- 

three years. He is 
Re mechanic.

Lieut. Weldon Herman of Qua
nah, spent Wednesday visiting 
friends in Crowell.

A letter received Wednesday 
morning by Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
Klepper from their son, Cpl. Wm. 
N. Klepper, who is in the Phil
ippines, stated that he had spent 
the afternoon on Feb. 21, visit
ing Mrs. O. R. Boman of Crowell, 
and her sister. Mrs. C. N. Hodges. 
He also stated that his mail had 
caught up with him and he had 
received a number o f letters and 
packages.

Pvt. Harold D. Cody, who was 
wounded in action on Nov. 29, is 
much improved, according to lat
est letters received by his wife, 
the daughter of E. Hilburn. He 
writes that he is still in the hos
pital in England. He received four 
wounds. On his birthday, Feb. 
11, the Red Cross gave him a 
birthday party in his room, with 
a cake and entertainment. He is 
now able to eat in the men’s hall 
and go to the show. He expects 
soon to return to active duty.

Death Comes to 
Miss Aliene P o r t «  
Thursday, March 1

Miss Blanche Ailene Porter 
passed away in the Foard County- 
hospital Thursday, March 1, fo l
lowing an illness o f only a few 
days.

Funeral sen-ices were held in 
the Margaret Methodist Church 
on Saturday afternoon, March 3, 
at 3 o’clock, with Rev. R. I. Hart, 
the pastor of the church, officiat
ing. He was assisted by Rev. 
Otis Strickland, pastor o f the 
Crowell Baptist Church. Songs 
were the favorite songs o f tne 
family, “ Sweet By and By”  and 

¡ “ God Will Take Care o f You" 
with piano accompaniment being 
plaveii by Mrs. Ab Dunn.

Pall bearers were Ab Dunn. 
Ray Tysinger, George Pruitt, Wm. 
Pradford. O. C. Wharton and O. 
C. Wharton Jr. Interment was 
made in the Crowell cemetery un
der the direction o f Womack Fu
neral Home.

Blanche Ailene Porter was the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Porter ar.d was born near Saltillo, 
Hopkins County, May «5. 1915. 
She had been a semi-invalid for 
the major part o f her life, 

i Survivors include the parents, 
four brothers, John Wesley, of 
the Navy; James Ernest o f Lub
bock; Sgt. Thomas Archie, who 

i is somewhere in Italy, and Billy- 
Joe; two sisters. Mrs. Frank B.

; Sheppard and Mattie Marie.
Out-of-town relatives here for 

the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ernest Porter and children 
o f Lubbock and Mr. and tyrs. J. 
E. Young and family o f \\ elling- 
ton.

Letter From Clean-Up Time
Filipino to U. S. ; Nears; Residents
Soldier s Sister Asked to Help

Mrs. Roy Fergeson o f Foard 
City has received a letter from a 
lady, somewhere in the Philip
pines, telling her that she had 
had the privilege o f meeting her 
brother, S-Sgt. Noland A. Den
ton, who had been active in the 
liberation o f the island from the 
Japanese rule o f three years. She 
states that the landing was quite 
different from what the natives 
were expecting, for they were quite 
excited at hearing the news that 
American ships were near and 
were trying to decide how to 
greet them. She said that all 
joined in the loifti singing o f “ God 
Bless America.’ ’

She expresses her appreciation 
to American women for sending 
their sons, husbands and broth
ers to liberate them. She says 
that the American soldiers are 
ail fine and courteous and that 
she feels it an honor to meet them. 
The letter is well written and clos
es with the hope that S-Sgt. Den
ton and others may soon be com
ing home to their loved ones.

Roosevelt Meets With Royalty

. A. S. Hart has received 
fyftfn her son, Lieut. Jim 
it .  who has been in active 
h OB the Western front for 
weeks, that he had been 
0 Paris. France, to attend 
•.„called the Army's Post- 

■ational Program, for 
He has now returned 

nt. • Lieut. Hart has re
in awardeti the Combat 
Badge and the Purple 
alight injuries received 
ir 16th.

•rill Allee is now sta- 
Meacham Field. Fort 
has been there for sev-

Mrs. C. L. Payne have 
iceived a letter from 
Pvt. Hollis C. Payne, 

arrived at Fort Ora, 
further orders. Pvt. 

iipleted basic training 
tobinson, Ark. He had 
"furlough before going 
‘ i. Another son, Ken- 

has recently gone in- 
and is stationed at
Uf.

Wm. E. Russell 
Missing in Action; 
Relatives Notified

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell 
received word this week that their 
grandson. Wm. E. Russell, Chief 
Quartermaster, o f U. S. Navy, i* 
reported as missing in action. He 
has been in the service since 1940. 
His wife, the former Miss Wilma 
Jo Lovelady, has been living in 
Woodland, Calif., for several 
months with her husband’s moth
er.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Patients In:

Dr. H. Schindler *
9

Patients Dismissed:

Mary Anne Myers 
Fite Crowell 
Mack Watkins Jr.
Mrs. Susie Dean 
Mrs. A. J. Bell 
Bill Manning 
Mrs. G. R. Newton

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 

o f the Cemetery Association, an
nounces tlie following donations 
made to the cemetry fund:
D. C. G reer...........................$5.00
J. C. Hysinger    5.00
Mrs. Jno. Henry Greening 1.00
Mrs. Fred Diggs ................  1.00
A. W. Owens 5.00
Donation ^    1.00
Price Fowler 1.00

s i r x----- - A-S, i|**
nlng at Great Lakes

President Koosevclt has % friendly talk with Ring Faronk, (is ad
miral «Herat), of Egypt, aboard a V. 8. warship «a r  Cairo, mad with 
Haile Selassie 1, emperor of Ethiopia. The resalt of the Big Three oea- 
fereace was eaptotned la thaaa rrten. Other visits were tchedated by tha 

before lie ret era to thtf Catted States.

BUILDING NEW  HOME

Erection o f a 5-room home fo r 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore wa* 
started last week. The location 
for the new house is on lots south 
o f the First Christian Church. 
Johnnie Bannister, local contrac
tor, and Mr. Moore are in charge 
o f the construction work.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 
of the Crowell Garden Club, re
minds that clean-up time is ap
proaching and urges that the en
ure town o f Crowell co-operate 
in the program of a thorough 
clean-up o f all premises. She 
says, “ No season of the year is 
so suggestive o f clean-up time 
as the month o f March. It is the 
month when all old vegetation is 
dead and the new beginning to 
come— the time to rake and burn.

“ There is no other one program 
that can bring about so much city- 
attractiveness as a clean-up cam
paign and every property owner 
should feel his share o f the re
sponsibility. The state designates 
Clean-Up Week a little later on, 
but why wait until then?

“ There has never been quite so 
! much interest shown in yard im- 
| provement for we've had a good 
i planting season and we now have 
the water to insure the growth—

! so. for looks and health, the time 
| is here for spring clean-up."

Red Cross Drive 
Opens with Banquet 
Wednesday Evening

All workers in the current Red 
| Cross drive now in progress in 
Foard County, were asked to at
tend a banquet at the DeLuxe 
Cafe Wednesday evening. Feb. 
28, when plans were formulated 
for the drive which opened March 
1, and reports o f the work of the 
various branches of the work 
heard from the committee chair
men.

In the absence o f Hubert 
Brown, county chairman o f the 
drive. A. Y. Beverly, County Red 
Cross chairman, presided at the 
meeting which followed a splendid 
meal. In response to his request 
fo r reports, Miss Margaret Cur
tis, secretary and treasurer, made 
her annual report o f the finances. 
Mrs. Sam Bell. War Proiiuction 

, chairman, called on her assistant, 
! Mrs. A. L. Davis, to report the 
.vork done in the sewing room. 
Mrs. Jack Seale, knitting chair
man, made a report o f the finish- 

! ed work and o f the material on 
, hand for further knitting.

Leo Spencer. Home Service 
I chairman, made a report on the 
l activities his committee had ac- 
j complisned. George Self disaster 
! chairman. Miss Blanche Hays, 
Prisoner of War chairman, and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, a co-chairman 

i o f Camp and Hospital committee, 
also made reports o f their activi
ties. Mrs. T. W. Cooper talked 
aboi.lt the work o f the Red Cross 

i nurses and the Clubmobile work- 
1 ers.
, Acting for Hubert Brown. Geo. 
i Self talked to the workers in the 
t drive and plans were formed for 
the immediate undertaking o f the 
drive and its furtherance to a suc
cessful close. Materials were dis
tributed to those workers present. 
Much enthusiasm was manifested 
and though all workers were un
able to be -in attendance on ac
count o f the weather, complete 
plans were formulated with the 
desire to finish the drive in record 
time.

A full report o f the accomplish
ments o f the local Red Cross chap
ter for the past year will be giv
en the public through this paper 
at an early date.

Truscott Man Hero 
on Imo Jima; Crowell 
High Graduate

Pfc. J. C. Kelton, son o f Mr. 
; and Mrs. W. T. Kelton of Trus- 
: cott, ha* been cited as an out
standing hero, according to a de
layed dispatch front Sgt. Henry 
A. Weave!', a Marine Corps cor
respondent.

Marine Pfc. Kelton, bow gunner 
: in an assault tank, ignoring a 
deadly hail o f tire, leaped from 
the safety o f his tank and rescued 
two fellow Marines, one of them 
a crewman o f a blasted tank, with 
his clothes on fire and his leg 
mangled.

Kelton raced through the es
cape hatch o f his undamaged tank, 
raced to the fallen men through 
heavy fire, beat out the flames 
and then calmly carried both men 
to his tank.

The hero. Pfc. Kelton, is a 
graduate o f Crowell High School 
and played on the Crowell foot
ball team for two years. He is 
well known in Crowell and Foard 
County. ,

Lt Tom Andrews 
is Now Prisoner of 
War in Germany

Lt. Toni A. Andrews, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews, who 
has been reported as missing in 
action since Dec. 17. 1944. is a 
prisoner o f the German govern
ment, according to an official tel
egram received by his parents on 
Thursday. March 1.

Lt. Andrews went over seas in 
September. 1944, and was at
tached to a Field Artillery unit. 
He was a senior at Texas A. & M. 
at the time he entered the service.

Lt. Andrews is a graduate o f 
Crowell High School, having been 
valedictorian o f the class o f 1940. 
He was a member of the basket
ball team while in High School 
and was manager o f the Crowell 
football team for three vears.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandlin 
Receive Card from 
Sgt. A . M. Sandlin

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
o f Vivian received a card from 
their son, Sgt. A. Merl Sandlin. 
Tuesday, on which he said he was 
feeling fine and in good health. 
He is in a German prison camp. 
Ho said to tell everybody “ Hello" 

i for him. The card was sent on 
| Oct. 21. 1944. This is the second 
: message the parents have had 
! since Sgt. Sandlin was taken pris
oner.

Seeks Re-Election 
As City Alderman

L. G. Andrews, in announcing 
his candidacy for re-election as a 
r ity  alderman, makes the follow
ing statement:

“ In offering my candidacy for 
re-election as a member of the 
City Council, I first desire to ex
press my wholehearted thanks to 
t*-o entire citizenship o f Crowell 
for your support and co-opera- 
Jion. I feel. that my ex
perience and the fact that I am 
in position to devote most o f my 
time to the duties o f this office, 
justifies my re-election. I have 
no promises to otfer other than 
stating that I will exert every e f
fort to assist in every movement 
to help our eitv *nd see that all 
o f the City's affairs are efficient
ly. honestly and fairly administer
ed. Your vote and influence will 
be deeply appreciated."

King Attends Meet

Soil Conservation 
Disk Supervisors 
Meet Here Friday

Supervisors, o f the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District 
met here Friday. March 2, to per
fect the organization o f the super
visors and to begin the develop
ment o f a program o f work for 
the district.

The following officers were 
elected: W. C. Howard, chairman: 
Grady Halbert, vice chairman, 
and S. C. Bailey, secretary-treas
ure!.

Those attending the meeting
were: O. H. Brandon, Goodlett: 
\V. C. Howard. Quanah; S. .C 
Bailey, Medicine Mound; L. A. 
Gilliland. County Agent. Quanah; 
Grady Halbert, Foard City; Claude 
Orr. Thalia: and D. F. Eaton, 
County Agent. Crowell. Ail mem
bers of the board o f supervisors 
were present.

The hoard officially sought the 
assistance of all other agencies, lo
cal. state,and national, in the e f
fort to develop a program of 
work.

Among the many items needed 
to give a complete picture o f the 
agricultural needs o f the district 
are a soils map o f the district 
indicating the various soil types, 
average rainfall, population, sea- 

| sonal distribution o f rainfall and 
similar information. Since the 
program is built around proper 

1 and efficient land use. all fac
tors effecting the use o f the soil 
will have to be considered.

This involves climate, rainfall, 
crop production, livestock pro- 

1 auction, economic problems, meth- 
' ods o f soil improvement, preven- 
' tion of erosion, educational ac- 
I tivities. social conditions, land 
ownership, tenant operators, and 
dozens o f other factors that con
tribute to or detract from human 
welfare in the district. The se
curing o f the facts on the various 
topics as outlined are assigned to 
various agencies, organizations 
and individuals.

As soon as this data is obtained 
it will be assembled and drafted 
into a program of work which 
will set forth the need-- o f the 
district.

Following this, a plan o f work 
will be developed which will show 
just how and the methods and pro
cedure used to carry out this 
program on the farms and ranches 
in the district.

King Ibn flaad of Saadi, Arabia, is 
«Wim aboard aa American warship, 
anchored at Great Bitter Lake, 
Egypt, when President Roosevelt 
«»aa host te three kings daring n halt 
there after the conference at Yalta. 
Emperor Seiatste and Ring Farsak

MOVED TO VERNON

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nieli, who 
have lived on a farm near the 
highway in the Rayland commu
nity since 1936, moved this week 
to their new home on the high
way about one mile west o f Ver
non. They own eight acres o f 
land there and have a new home 
almost completed.

Mr. Niell’s brother, C. D. Nieli, 
and family o f Wood County will 
operate the Nieli farm in the Ray
land community.

--------- — .. ■ * r
It is* estimated that there are 

37,000,000 parsons in the United 
State« under 15 yearl old.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. On what island in the Pa-
.m, is the fortress Cavite?

What well known American

INTERESTIN' G FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  THAT

I tav o f Sweilen.
For every American sailor or 

soldier killed in battle the past
three years six babies have beet>» . It is worse luck tu |tinL

(horn in t n s  CO ^ udren h a v e  dark closet with a match{1.000,000
ily of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cosset of 
Davti ...>n, Okla.. spent the week
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is Henry

More than 000,000.000 tons of Over States.r4, r," *** ..*,sr,Ä:I nitcil State.. lion inore than would have been
n had the lo l l  birth rate enn-

4. In the Henry Wallace con 
and Mrs. Carroll Lindsey tr. vm-y i.i Congress what doe 

‘.Jr. the C.eorge bill provide?

■ ” i Sunday.
d Mrs. Allen Patty ai d

and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Flnter Ann.-ti" .

o f Crowell.
r au V ai '. .........................  ,
doe Short are the proud parents id lmh

In what European country 
i- me t ,«n  of Copenhagen?

f Thalia visited with 
d Ni -. Kobe Short Sunday, 
and Mrs. Creek Davis of

have beet visit : g her ; day.

>oy, born Match 1st at the Clini 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeter made 
business trip to Seymour Satin-

•The

Mrs. Ernest Flowers, and! Jim Minnick spoi t the night 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd last 

\ Tucker is sutTerim from week.
•ot injury caused while ! 

a tiactor, driven by Kldon 
1er. He was rushed to Crow-

Mis
nev • 
broth» 

Mt

My ri» k of McKin- 
week-end with her 
Sin-. .:•■.) family. 
i-s. Luther Crihbs

Adkii
urday afternoon 
for medical aid.

by C ap
FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

o. Who is 
book "Creen

There are approximately 10,- 
UiPi.nOO persons in the United 
States do ot more year- o f age.

The War Food Administration 
lias allocated about 10 pounds of 

I butter per person for 1015. In 
'i r e  war years the average butter 
c onsumption was sixteen and one- 

| half pounds.
| O f the approximately 700,000 
negroes ¡n the Army. 5.000 arc 

I officots.
the | o f  the 11 kings who ruled in 

1 Europe when the war started on
ly three are now on the throne: 

t e aut 1 or of the ¿¡. ^ Georg»1 VI of England. King 
Avars? Mihal of Romania, anil King (i..s-

starter
lie 
tinued.

The aim al investment in ad- 
vertisir 1 o f all hinds, in the I nit- 
od States, totals over $1,500,000.- 
000.

see the new moon o-, t 
shoulder.

Fire is a slow 
good finisher.

Well-kept worki'. , ;:i, f Wolter 
bigger dividends tin:. her« 
hospitals and cemete: , .  Mrs.

---------------------- FortÌ
The* State o f Virt ., ¡.

‘The Old Dominion dBy f 0

0 Who wrote the opera 
Mikado?"

7. The ruler of what country 
tv a s once called the ( z.ii’ .

ofWho is the author 
"Cannery Row?"

s i

cu t
SAW

nj tAK£S OILV one 
|TA«L£*IOON OF IÄEC 

FUT A DAV FOOM 
1 W H  MOUSE HOLD - 0mk\

TO INSURE 
SUPPev Cf «TJ I

RO« WIR PUSRjsiil i
and daughter rei: unteti Mi•nday
from a visit y' ith hns bro1ther. Bert
Cribb -  o f Alt L* S. Okla.

Mr.ry Evelyn. AdIkins. s¡unient of
Bayb h Untvet'sit y . Wei spent
from W edilesday until Se¡nday
with her parent>. Mr. and Mrs.
Cap Adkins.

Mr and Mr-, Henry raske <•*
Xort i side snei ; Sunday with Mr.
and Mr*. Beret.

. Mr.Mr . and Miss. .It•e Johnson
ami Mrs Ita To le we:re din tier
truest» of Oner..1 Jcihn son and fam-

VIV IA N
i By Mildred Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Oincr Monkres 
ju.u daughter. Eva Lois, o f Long 
Beach, Calif., and June Monkres 
o f Pampa spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry. 

Mrs A. L. Walling, who has! M l-~- Howard Fergeson spent
ee v.-:ti::g relatives in Pampa : •" Uiy night with Inn patents,

lei the past two months, return- 1 -Hr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow, 
id home Inst Monday.

lo. F
Aubrey

what position

(A : swei

Williams been suggest'd ? 

on page 3 ).

Mrs. Clois (Irr und baby of
Mr- M. L. Self and son. Roy, Ma-garet are visiting hei sister.

R e d  C r o i s  l . .  » yc  

Res’: C a r  p  Over
he :;*'th

s e s ?

f T: alia spent Monday in the ^ un<* Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

r
GROW GOOD CHICKS

yet Save up to
3 0  to 5 0 %  
on feed Cost 

¿feFULrO'PE hvey

lit Cl
dav
Mrs

Li

I. R. Bevcrs o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mis. 
R.B . Lilly.

Miss Estelle Autry of Crowell 
Marvin spent the week-end with hei par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry.
. R. X. Beatty Jr. and chil- , M's. K- Fergeson is ill in 

spent from Friday until Sun- 1, ° f  ber daughter. Mr. and
with her parents. Mr. and M’ s b’hn Rader, of ( rowell.

Mi-s Joyce Baker o f Stephen- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. (>.

their son and brother. 
Ed Self, and family.

Mrs. Fred Pierce spent several 
¡ay - las- week with Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis and small son, 
Campbell, o f Quanah.

Mr ~

U
Seven 
wi k
Cl O' s 
sio?’ 1 
<

ire I
: tie

,■1 timen

J. W. Brewer, o f Paducah.
Marvi Campbell Lewi« ' ,!! * ' Hug Mr, a

ah spent Saturday night N. Baser, a--: family. 
Sunday in the home o f his 
t; anther. Mr-. Clara Lewis,

nnlv. 
W. ip 
f M:s

the
>f

Hai

Mt
-pel

Fish visited in 
Harry Adams 

11 S.o ,inlay afternoon, 
old Fish and I. D. Hilbert 
e , li: g ti ¡s week in Amaril- 

i: - ' »• Fat StocK Show. 
. Marvin Lewis of Quanah 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Lewis and family.

t orma
RAYLAND

Joanne Beazley)

Texas”  Divisim . 
y. Fran e. - -  The 
the American Red 

:iiith "Texas"' Divi- 
np cannot bo over- 

Dii.ighboys have pro- 
e caii'i y f t he

they have ever visiteu, and ■• 
one. leaves after bis rest without 
i .iisi::g Red Cio- I ield Di-ectio 
W illiam Fine and Red Cross !a-s- 
ies Carmel White and Katherine 
McDonald.

The Red (re -  Corral is the 
venter of the i n:ire camp. It is 
t!>o gathering -5mt where the men 

, ¡1- J soft, easv chairs tit
which 
i adio

and li:

Mi

Red ( H

to tne
-A.ip stories. In the 

the librai y of popular 
procured through the 
There too is the vvrit-

room. Mill -tovued with pens

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Woodi

FuI-0-Pep Provides a 
Vitamin Boost 

for Rugged Health

Earlene Edwards, who is * on 
employed at Pan Te*x, Texas, spent 1 ng 
the week-end visiting hei parents
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edward-. - - ,
and family. and ink and paper. During De-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp have centher. Mr. Fine secured -even- 
i turned from a visit in Fort t.v-tivo thousand sheets of wilting 
Worth. paper, thirty thousand envelopes,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haney vis- as well as enough wrapping paper 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and twine to enable the men to 
and family Sunday. , send home souvenirs. He also

Miss Grace Abston. who is at- provided the souvenirs— perfume, 
tending a business college at pipes, and gaily decorated wooden 
Wichita Falls, spent the week-end shoes.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Adjoining the Corral is the 
P. Abston. and family. Red Cross Snack Bar, a boon to

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Car and ]ute risers. Coffee is always

The nourishing oatmeal base is one 
reason why Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter 
helps develop big, husky, profitable 
pulkts. And the Ful-O-Pep Save- 
on-Feed Plan helps save as much as 
•i to h on cost of feeding pullets. 
Ful-O-Pep also contains Concen
trated Spring Ranee to provide win
ter-hatched chi s with many of the 
healthful benefits ot fresh green 
pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pogue and 
children, Gene. Paul and Carol 
Both, wore in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Kay Glasscock and daugh-
•oi Larue, have returned from famij vjsjted ¡n Goodlett Sunday, available during the morning. , 
kUuosro.e^where^the^ have been, Mjss Uani|a Ruth A ,wton visit- “ ml. after the evening movie, it

ed her sister. Mrs. CJury Flowers becomes the bustling center o f : 
and family, Saturday night. activity. Until the supply gives 

Mrs. Waneta Faughn and daugh-! out, “ Candy" White and "K a y ' 1
ter. Hazel, and Misses Frankie McDonald pass out hot coffee and 
Clark. Xarrell Cook and Jeanne fancy pastry. This is the gayest I 
Beazley visited Rev. and Mrs. D. hour o f the dav.
R. Philley and family in Chilli- The Rt() Cross also discovered 
oothe. Sunday evening. that the 1 il photographer could •

rV" ,T- . » rV ?e'-,.n* sh;‘p- take i arc . all the men providing !
rani Field v s,ted Miss (.race Ab- h couid - an adequate sup- I

:: Sunday. , ,dv of phyi- ilphate to develop
Mr. a id M r- Pete nsp visited ^  n, natives. Mr. Fine got it.

i  ’ ; Mrs- Dewtt Kdwards whe„ tbe soc ia l Services Of-
’ . , , ..... ficc-r discovered he needed mess
. ^ lf : ^ axlP.e o f ,hlhott articles. Mr. Fine located them,

\IMU‘. Noima Edvvaids o\et . tl.om three hundred soup bowls
"i,, I' , ,.i ... , and three hundred drinking glass-

,■ ^r«f5r*ssr 5’;-. S S  *•»», ^  • « «  ^  « •
l : t " 1 ,y h s  :v ' Vm' f hl .  V ..: o »  a, ii...

Frank Edwards of Vernon v i-  j lot more than find
. f i f im - f 1̂ M I)e* T v fcdwr t  ; ptrfumc and buy kettles. The

i " 11/ ;  J,ll i \!? • ‘!n.(1 *Mls* H 1 • Field Sem ce Office is always op..-1 bstoii and family rndav. ‘ / „.¡.j, Vu.mp
Mrs. Wane«a Kaugh,,; Mrs. G. ^ l i e m ^  for

' isitors in' Crowell Monday" ” ”  them, purchase special p re »n t.
Mrs T C. D av, am, children j ^  

lev .Sunday. i tl,,;ial " ouJ.‘1 be of eonsidet able
Lester Martin made a business v;alue h,m.- Mr-, 1

I trip to Sundown last week. He •* supply and stcuied it.
was acconinanied as far as Lock- AI1 .,hP w« rk .<lo'\e at the f *
■ • V v hi'- mother. Mrs. A. H camp is m addition to the regulai
Martin, -.ehere she visited her' ‘ i '" ' ( . YF •... J.,1 • v , T-,vlm- -owl Sion. Both Miss White asd Miss

Floyd Robe- on ai d childrei . -Ul|1f  v •' ' McDonald are on temporary duty ’
lor.a and Paul, spent the week ‘ |!i'ih'. , r , > „ ft e , „ ' with the Rest Camp. In addition

.,.,o , l- . j - oral ,n Dalla- with relatives. Paul , , ¿ax, no X i u-hpr» h- -If. to these, four girls are regularly
Uhone J.5B-.F. Last M de.square , i.Mt India- Sunday f o r  San Fran-, N- J- «here he will j ftt work wi(h tho line units, as I

.....  .......... . .............- ...........-  ' ■ — Mr. and M;- r : v t . . . ,  . i.. . ! well as several Field Directoi

»¡siting Ray's parents. Mr. and 
■*!:>. L. A. Glasscock.

Mrs. .!. H. Lanier Jr. and chil- 
. >•: . Sidney and Linda, are visit- 

g Mr. jit:il Mrs. .J. H. Lanier Sr.,
■ Crowell this week.

Mi . Price Stephenson o f Bra- 
I liana, and Mrs. Bill Wyatt 

. 1 daughter, Judy, from San An-
veto aie guests in the home o f
1 — Ray Glasscock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd I .  Turner of 
t t, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
i '. Turner S inday.

Mi. ami Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
spent iast week-end with their 
a. luhtei and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
l.u.v'ence Abbott, of Sail Angelo. 
Mrs. Billy Brown went with them 
to vi.-it her brother and his fant-

r\

O R D E R  T O p A Y  F R O M Mr.

Joyce Brown, who at- 
xas Tech in Lubbock, 
week-end with her par- 
ami Mrs. Frank Brown. 
I Mrs. Hewitt Simmons 

.. ■ i v,- it-" 1 Mr. anil Ml -  
Chest er  Pogue Sunday.

■Jack Brown is transacting bus
iness in Missouri this week.

Timmie Ola Walker returned 
Saturday from Burger, where -he 

has been employed.
Mrs. T. p. Tapp visited lie: son, 

cietus Tapp, and family, at Wil
low, Okla., last week.

School District

as.
Roy Martin had i 

'heir week-end guests. Mi. and At the dances held twice week-
M, ,  H. S. Overstreet and daugh- LV' most P°Pu,ar ' "\ ,he», r, i. floor are ex-actres> White am! ex-

Tl’ i? Trustee- of the Foard Cite School District 
are aUirg a meet in-g on Wednesday evening, Marc!’ 
7. at 'Mie. in order ’ hat lhost. who are interested may 
n:ett and di.-<u>- th* matter of selling the school 
building.

it is very important that the people of this com
munity attend this meeting. Don't forget the date. 
Wednesday evening, March 7.

J. M. DARK ER. 
President School Hoard

ter 'if Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Martin of Weatherford; and Clyde 
L. Martin of T C. I'.. Fort Worth.

J. L. Lewellen o f the U. S. 
Navy has returned to his ba.-e in 
Far f liego, Calif., after visiting 

parent . Mr. anil .Mrs. Levi
I die

Mi s M i oin Lav. on of Ver
i l  week-end with her 
. Mr. and Mi -  II. ]).

model McDonald, when they get 
on the floor between sessions at 
the Snack Bar. which is set up at 
the dance pavilion to supply the 
dancers with extra energy.

But the compliment one o f 
them treasures more than any was 
given by a grinning doughboy as 
he plunked her squareiy with a 
snowball : “ Those gals." he — id. 
"Those gals are it."

Janie. 
. J. F

B

aok. i hunkey Niell and 
(er visited R D. Beaz- 

. Sunday evening.
ai d .Mrs. T. K. I.aiv-m and 

ghtei visited Mr. and Mis. Joe 
■wei s i„ Vernon Sunday.
\. T. Beazley and son. R. D.. 

uv vj-itorr in Crowell .-'atur-

I THOUGHTS OF S fi^ IO D S
M O M E N T S

_

A v is man will a l w a y s 1 
be n Christian, because the per-j 
feetlon of wisdom is to know 
where lie- trasqullllty of mind, 
and how to attain it. which Chris- 
t ianin- teaches.— Landor.

M O V E D
TO C. H. HOUGH BUILDING

He win) shall introduce into 
public affairs the principles of 
primitive Christianity will chahge

am in

(First Door North of Barker Impi. (
Me hive moved our plumbing - hop from the east 

>ide of the - quare to the ('. H. Hough building, one door 
north of Barker Implement Co.

This larger building will give us more room and 
»viil better enable i s to take care of our plumbing Ini»- 
tne-s. \\e will appreciate 'fir ru-tomer* calling on 
us at our new location.

It you need a water heater or plumbing fixture», 
»te u>.

Ml-s Xarrell Cook visited Miss 
Norma Jeanne Beazley Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. A. H. Martin, Mrs. B. P.
Abston :r I daughters. Wanda 
end Grace, Mrs. J. W. Cook. Mrs.

-. i ’ete • risp j the fare of the world.— Benj
V. ’ “ ' • 1 ' '•• ¡vaid-. Erlene Franklin,

i .,»1 .»ati.-. and Mrs. Martin Foers- 
! ti : visited Mi . W . K. Schoolcraft
| Sunday-.

Mr. and Mi f. ' I . Beazley vis- 
I ’ od Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley 
and family Sunday evening.

I Rev. D. li. philley of Chillicothe 
' lied h. regular appointment here

Christianity is not a theory or 
-peculation, but a life; not a 
philosophy o f life, but a living
process.

’ he Baptist Church Sunday.
of Kirkland

R. R. Magee Plumbing Company
C. R. ELLI.S, Operator

("lain
• - - d M .1 Mrs. J. W. Cook 

■t fan ily ,’a»t week.
Mr. ami Mr». Roy Martin Jr. 

and fznvjv. M • and Mr- W. L. 
T r .f 1,' k<•’ visited Mr. and 

id' Roy Mart::. S>«nday evening.
a:- on; to announce the 

»icath o f Wiiliam Edward, infant 
son o f T-St1. and Mrs. W. E. 
Schoolcraft. He was born Feb. 
2C. and died Feb. 28.

Popcorn will become too dry if 
stored in a warm or heated room. 
Its dryness ran be partially ov
ercome by -prinkling with water 
hefori popping I f  extremely dry, 
place it out of doors in a shady 
place where it can absorb mois- 
• -e from the air.

D' b-sna Rjiich* o f Santa 
Ar.-.i. Calif., was the first woman 
to fly an airplane in the United 
States. She flew a plane at Min
eóla Field, Long Islaind, in I9 l0 .

Iowa is said to have the larg
est percentage o f actually arable 
land in the United States.

The Territory o f Michigan was 
formed in 1805. Thirty-two years 
later Michigan was admitted as 
a state.

a n i

G rea te st M o th e ftl
© the World 1

Ï
Ï
<The Tools She Needs tel _

Help the Suffering ¡1
W orld i
Are in Your Pocket! Vi

GIVE THEM TO HFR—NOW!
Who is the Red Cross? The Red Cross is you. You 

and a million real Americans like you!
TI

The Red Cross is doing the work you want done. 
Doing it in your name. And doing it only because your 
dollars make it possible.

1

Carrying clothing and medicines to war vie* 
tims all over the world.

sharing the dangers of combat to help your 
fighting sons in fox holes, on life rafts.

cheering and heartening the wounded.

sustaining public health and meeting e m e r 

gencies when our doctors and nurses go to 
war.

I
A]

t
I

training our people on the home front to meet 
the new needs, the dangers of modern war
fare.

c
h .

Every dollar you give feeds a starving child, com
forts a wounded boy, helps a stricken family when dis
aster strikes. I

This year— when the need is double— Give Double.

I'ublished in support of Ihe Red Cross W ar Fund by the following business n11* E
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co. 
Owens Auto Supply 
VVehba's Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeson’s Drug Store 
Cates Parts Co.
Roberts-Beverly Ahst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery 
Texas Natural Gas. Co. 
Knox Magnolia Station 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Girsch Service Station 
Farmers Elevator Ass'n. 
Crowell N. F. L. Ass’n.

•L P. McPherson At Sons 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
W. R. Womack 
Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Co.
Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Co.
F^dwards Dry (>oods Co. 
Ilorchardt Chevrolet Co. 
Crowell State Bank 
Mabe's Shoe Shop 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin 
Foard County News 
Crowell Gin
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items from Neighboring Communities
n match

on y M A R G A R E T
(B y Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

•w starter ■
Pvt. Ira Joe Hart o f Camp 

•'king placi Woltera, who spent his furlough 
s t: a:. . here with his parents, Rev. and
mete Mra. R. I. Hart, left Tuesday for

— Fort Ord, Calif.
\n'- i Mrs. C. F. Murphy left Tues- 

n'on- day for Fort Worth to visit Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Blevins and 
her daughter, Miss Leota Murphy.

C. B. M. Taylor B. Hunter is 
here from the South Pacific on a 
thirty-day furlough visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hunter, and 
other relatives and attending to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
and children, Saundra and Jim-

mie, o f Cleburne, were here Thurs
day on business.

Joe Dean Hudgens of Ralls vis
ited Frances Ann Ayers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
children spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Mary Hunter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. W'esley and 
daughter, Jackie, spent the week
end in Quanali visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1). Mahoney.

Ed Dunn has returned to Fort 
Knox. Ky., after spending his fur
lough here with his mother. Mrs. 
\V. T. Dunn, and other relatives.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger spent last

iwsont 7ms
OPOiy cf sat,
I war Puaeouj SUGAR ioCane

lbs.

helFLOUR "¿im - ”

I. You

t done, 
se your

yar vie*

lp  your

I emer* 
a go to

to meet 
rn war*

Id, con»* 
hen di«*

Double.

K C Baking Powder
Crackers

25c
Size

NABISCO

2  lb b o x .

Pure Preserves 2
Peach. Apricot or 
Del Monte Plum

lb J a r. .

MATCHES ROSEBUD

Carton. . .
White Swan

PORK BEANS 10
TO M A T O

JUICE
C.H.B.

4G oz. Can

VINEGAR Qt. Jar 0 0

A ll Flavors

M I N G pk* 5C

White Swan

GRAPEFRUIT

4G oz. Can

TO M ATO

2 e "3 25e
RITZ

1 Lb Box

P U R E  L A R D
SW IFT ’S  
Silver Leaf

$  lb carton

Snosheen Cake Flour 3 ib pkg 29c
PEANUT BUTTER 24-oz. jar. 29c

¡urleson HONEY M a j ls
.YE WPi“[tr25£

[ONE
12-J

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deinen

[BOARDE h 35c BROOMS “ 89e
fENE 2 a  45e IJaxine ¡Joap 5 B‘re25c |

■ week in Vernon visiting her par- 
! ants, Mr. and Mrs. Monkres.
\ Mrs. Hubert Smith spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. \V. L.

. Smith.
R. C. Lindsay o f Seminole, 

i Okla., came Thursday for a visit 
; with his mother, Mrs. Edith Hunt
er and other relatives before join
ing the Navy.

I Miss Allene Porter, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Porter of 
Margaret died in the Crowell hos
pital Thursday afternoon. Funeral 

1 services were held Saturday after- 
, noon at 4 o’clock at the Margaret 
Methodist Church with the pas- 

1 tor. Rev. Ii. 1. Hart and Rev. Otis 
| Strickland o f Crowell officiating. 
Burial was made in the Crowell 
cemetery. Allene is survived by 
her narents, two sisters and five 
brothers. Out-of-town relatives 
here for the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Porter o f Lubbock.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young of 
i Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
i Jones and family o f Truscott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gray and family, 
Mrs. Jack Riley, F. C. Porter and 
family, Mrs. Travis Porter. Mr-. 
Shorty Gidney, Miss Fay Tucker 
and Miss Alma Porter all of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lew
is, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howard and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry. 
Mrs. J. C. Ruder, Mr. and M s. 
l ewis Stone and family and Mrs. 
Bo! Taylor all o f Foard City, 

i Jimmie Moore left Sunday for 
Dallas to attend to business.

Oral Wharton and Bax Middle- 
I brook were visitors in Quanali 
j Ft iday.

Mike Dunn has returned 
! Freeport after visiting his moth- 
i er, Mrs. \\\ T. Dunn, and other 
I relatives.

Mrs. Charlie HaselofT visited in 
i Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Bell was brought 
home from the hospital Saturday 
where she was treated for w ounds 
received from a fall.

Saves Dog in Drain onstrations. National 1-H Cl ul> but are generally good n.at.red 
Week honor- the hundred- o f a - and full o f fun. A- a rule you do
i ve ai d former members on the w»iat you want to do and do it 
battle trouts across the seas, and well, Ls you possess good busi- 
thuse at home dedicated to the ■ . ability, aopi. -at ai d are
task ahead, which i- completing ,
their !!»}!> g o a l s . ________________ __________________

Your Horoooopo ]

Pulir - Officer George <pi o1 
sun M arin, Calif., lifts ••Jir.gs" a.iu 
hi- own.-r, Richard Nelson. t>,
■>! storni drain after hoy had -pc..

e h >u-> in it with the dor. 1 
. ! laden In. A neighbor saw ...i 
• -.nj railed lor aid.

taking part will he 
the college faculty, 
extension staff .

experts from 
research ar. i

March 5. fl. 7.— You have great 
ecutive ability and a keen, ac- 

ive mind. You will ask advice 
f you do not think it will work 
o do not use it. You a*e gen
ially trustworthy, reliable at <J 
ot given to failure.

March 8, it, 10.— You are g* ■ - 
. i ne, ho e.-t and frank. You are 
! a friend to humanity, broad i'
I your sympathies. You do not al- 
Iwajs weigh your word- when at
tacking injustice or wrong. You 
¡ ■ - - e s s  a keen, active mind ami 
much shrewd tact, and have a fai- 

| ulty for keeping out o f trouble.

I March 11, 12. —  You have a 
fondnes- for camping out and are 

| often found on the water. You 
have many friends, and although 

| they give you little in return tney 
I get a greut deal from you. You 

get very angry if  irritated
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FERTILIZER FOR A 
t0 I SPRING GARDEN

Expansion in home gardening 
lias raised the two-point question: 
How much fertilizer should he 
used, and when? This has Both
ered new gardeners, especially 
those who plant hack yards, vacant 
lots or tracts in cities and towns. 

!The important thing is to use 
: enough of the right kind o f fe r
tilizer to get till o f the production 

I the soil can give.
It ’s a safe rule, says J. F. Ros- 

horougn, horticulturist for the A. 
ii M. College Extension Service, 

j to allot fifty pounds o f Victory 
; garden fertilizer to each hundred 
| square feet o f the garden plot. 
This should he worked thoroughly

AGRICULTURE
| (D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

JONES ASKS TOP FOOD 
PRODUCTION

War Food Administrator Mar- into the soil with a spade or lake, 
via Jones asks for all-out produc- Another choice is to apply the fer- 
tion of food this year. j tilizer at the rate o f three to five

In a statement received bv the i pounds per hundred feet o f row 
A. & M. College Extension Ser- s!>ace. also working it well into 
vice, Judge Jones declared that i the A fter the plants are well
there is need for all o f the meat, i started a side dressing of fertiliz- 
milk, vegetables, grains and doz- 'V  nelp their growth and 
ens of other foods which farmers maturity. But the fertilizer treat- 
can produce. To help get the ment is not suited to he black- 
biggest production possible farm- land region.
ers are being asked to plant more , For soil in good physical con
acres to crops this year. ! dition, such as found in most

There will be need for every f**™ gardens the first application 
garden and for all of the h o m e  ; may he all that it requires. But 
canning which can be done in m many cases the only soil avail- 
1945. These are home jobs. But able is considerably below the 
the administrator said that if  they quality best suited to good yields, 
are done in a large wav they will i *n such soil. Rosborough sa>.s. 
allow more food for people who ! crops have done well when en- 
cannot grow their own. More nched immediately after spading 
home grown and home preserved with fifty pounds o f fertilizer t er 
foods also will help to relieve the hundred square teet. Furthv: 
burden on railroads and trucks. Stood results may be had from 
The surest way to guarantee a repeating the application as a tup 
full supply o f fruit and vegetables dressing in midsummer, or using 
for home use, he added, is to grow it when preparing the ground for 
a garden and do all o f the home a new crop.
canning possible. When barnyard manure or com-

There will he need throughout I post are available for turning un- 
the country for millions o f peo-j der in the spring spading, a good 
pie from the cjties and towns to j way for applying a part of the 
pitch in and help farmers to grow , commercial fertilizer is to scal
ar,! harvest their crops. Judge I ter it over the blanket ol compost 
Jones said -that all who can work I or manure and work all o f this 
on a farm for the season will per- ! into the soil. The extra plant 

i form a patriotic service. And i food mixed well with the com- 
| even those who can work for only 1 post hastens the final decay o f the 
a few days when neighborhood ! compost and provides a store of 
crons are ready for harvest will fertility which many o f the town 
help to meet a serious wartime and city gardens need to obtain 
emergency. During 1944. men a good yield o f vegetables, 
and women from Texas cities and — o—
towns, and high school pupils and COMPLETION OF 1945 4-H 
college undergraduates set a fine , - s n i ic h t
record in aiding farmers to save LUAL1 5U U l,n l 
their crops. ! One big objective o f National

Judge Jones pointed out that 4-H Club Week, which has been 
the amount o f food now required I set for March 3 to 11. is to en- 
by the armed forces is greater; courage members o f Texas hoys’ 
than ever before. Civilians with 
more purchasing power want more 
o f many kinds o f food. And our

ANSWERS

1. Luzon
3 Henry Wallace.

3. Iowa.

4. It provides for the divorce 
from the office of the Secretary 
o f Commerce the government lea: 
agencies and handling of the 
funds o f the Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation.

5. Denmark.

•’>. Gilbert and Sulliva-

7. Russia.

8. John Steinbeck.

9. A. J. Cronin.
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Fergeson’s Drag
Store

RICHARD FERGESON. 
Owner and Manager

11). Head o f the rturu 
tricitication.

Elec-

City Lake to Be Opened for
FISHING

The City Lake wile be open for fi~hing on Satur- 
day. March irt. until December 1.

Fee-* to be paid »aid City by per^n-. desiring to 
fish in said lake: Season ticket for family. 
individuals, per day. 50c.

Fishing in said lake i-. 'ubject to the State *■ tme 
Laws and under the supervision of the State ■ ami 
Department. Entrance to the lake property f<>: * 
ing purposes will be from the north side of lake only.

I'ersoius fishing in lake are allowed to use any 
kind of bait they may choose.

No motor-driven boat of any kind '•ili be a.lowed 
on lake.

C, T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor

and girls' 4-H Clubs to complete 
their 1945 demonstrations.

M. L. Wilson, director of Ex-
Allies must have American food te„sion Work. I ’SDA. Washing- 
to maintain their full fijfhtingr ^on, tells us that because o f the 
strength. This indicates that no j need for food to assure vic- 
one will he able to have all he tory anj  win the peace, too, ‘ ‘we 
wants nor all o f the kinds o f food j t-p.nnot slacken on the home 
he is willing to buy. But Judge | f ront.”  in view o f that he would 
Jones believes that the total of ]i^e t0 see every rural hoy and 
what all persons can do to help ,,{,.j between ten and eighteen be- 
out will assure plenty o f  good 

, food for the armed forces and 
civilians, and supplies for our al
lies.

RADIO SHORT COURSE 
PLANNED

Folks can't drive long distances 
to short courses or field days dur
ing war time, so one o f the best 
ways to keep up-to-date on de
velopments in farming and homo- 
making is by listening to the 
radio.

A  radio short course for the 
"people o f the state is scheduled 
within the next few  days by the 
Texas A. & M. College Extension 
Service. This will offer help in 
growing a spring garden. This 
will be broadcast on the Texas 
Farm and Home Program, a net
work program heard daily except 
St'.Tidnv at t> a. m.

If  you're interested in going to 
school while you sit at your own 
breakfast table, you can get an 
enrollment card from your county 
agricultural agent or your county 
home demonstration agent. Or 
you can order one from the Ex
tension editorial office at College 
Station.

Thi- short course on garden
ing begins Monday, March 12.
Marl; this date on your home 
calendar you keep handy.

And here are some o f the things 
to he discussed on this radio short 
course. You can get tips on start- 
oing and handling vegetables for 
transplanting, preparing the soil 
for planting, and on keeping the 
garden in constant production

come a 4-H Club member this 
year.

Membership in a Texas 4-H 
Club is a high honor. It gives 
every boy and girl a chance to 
learn better methods o f farming 
and home making, and it gives 
young people on the farm an op
portunity to take a leading part 
in the war effort as an organized 
body.

For the past two years. Tex- 
as 4-H Club hoys have been led 
by the slogan, “ Feed a Fighter." 
Records show that their produc
tion o f food and fiber was equiva
lent to the food and clothing 
budgets for one year o f thousands 
o f fighting tr.cn. Here is an ex
ample : Ninety-nine H a r t l e y  
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
produced enough not only to feed 
the 136 hoys from the county in 
the armed forces, but 386 others. 
One Brazos County Club boy pro
duced enough to feed 3S soldiers 
for one year.

Members o f girls’ club< also did 
their full part, in producing food. 
More than 20,000 o f them grew 
Victory gardens, more than 10,- 
000 had chickens and turkeys 
flocks, and 2.300 had fruit dem
onstrations. In addition girl mem
bers went down the line with the 
boys in feeding calves, nigs and 
sheep; operating their own dair
ies oud growing potatoes. And 
nine o f them had demonstrations 
in cotton.

All o f this makes an inspiring 
picture. More so because these 
boy and girl club members did a 
large part o f the regular work on 
their home farms in addition to• MVII IU  %VI«WWltn K* VM * 1 1 ' Ul O III U U U IV IV II

In this radio school the persons keeping up with their club dem-

S P E C I A L S
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W e have a complete line of Red Chain lay 
mash, baby chick starter, grow mash, 
dairy feed, pig starter, calf starter, hen 
scratch and baby chick scratch. W e have 
our new garden seeds and field seeds. Bring 
us your poultry, eggs, cream and hides.
Baby Chick Card Board Feeders, 2 for 25c
Chick Water Founts, 2 f o r ............... 15c
100-Lb. Sack Sweet F e e d ...... $2.35
100-Lb. Sack 24 per cent Red

Chain Dairy F e e d ............ $2.95
Gold Cljain Flour, 50-lb. sack . . . .  $2.35 
100 lbs. Stanton Stock Mineral . . $1.50 
Corn, yellow, shelled, 100-lbs. . . $2.75 
Block Salt, plain 50c; sulphurized . . . 60c
100 lbs. Carbotex.................$1.00
100 lbs. Meal Hull, mixed . . . . $1.65
100 lbs. Ground Bundles......$1.50

W e give 15c for all your 
empty print sacks.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
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Announcements
City of Crowell

For Mayor:

JIM COOK

C. T. SC H LAG A L

For Aldermen:

TOM RUSSELL 
JIM CATES 
R. J. ROBERTS 
L. G. ANDREWS

Our Job in Europe
When Germany finally gives up.

' will Europe be in such chaos that 
the United States will have to 
keep a large army over there for 
years? A terrible condition of 
turmoil will exist over there. 
Many people have lost their

W W  W a  T h i n k
a a  a f f i  a T IC 1 A  P A » T T C I I T I A I I  D l  E l f f l lt *  P M *  M -M ) 30 YEARS AGO A T T c N T I O N ,  r L c A S R L

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

HISTORY
All Fools Day— April 1: Like 

many another day that is observ
ed, or at least given passing no
tice. there is no reliable informa
tion as to the origin of All Fool's

The conference of the Big Three,

homes, and many of them may he a result o f it there has been an- >jue _oi i : e . 
in a mood to start some kind o f nounced to the world or rather 
revolt. reaffirmed to the world, the posi-

Millions o f people will also be (¡,,n nf  the Allies in regard to dlc- 
out of work, with the industries tutors. Nuziism and aggressor na- 
destroyed for which they former- tions.
ly worked. Many idle people may • j n my opinion the Confer- 
feel a desire to make trouble. ence, and the outcome o f it, marks ,

a definite milestone in human 0 .
progress and a long step toward &  p Bomar ,,«.1 the misfor-

W°It ‘ m arkka definite departure j tune to get one o f his feet bad- 
from lip service in the matter of | |> mauhed last Friday_while

There will be rival claimants for 
property, and controversy as to 
the kind of government they shall 
have. Communist movements may 
be powerful in some countries.

New Items below were taken 
•t from the is- 
of March 12,

Another fine snow visited this 
part of the state Tuesday. It was 
usually termed a “ wet”  snow, 
much of it melting as it fell, vet 
considerable remained on the

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County 
One Year
Six Months
Three Months ................

But let judgment 
waters, and rig 
mighty strearn.-

out o f this turmoil. Yet prob
ably most o f those people will 
have had all the war they want, 

..... .... . „ and most o f them may settle down
Day on the first o f April. In India Quietly enough if work can be

The United Nations w ill have worid peace nnd un individual as- ing about the engine on his iam h. 
a tremendous job to bring order sumption of national responsibil

ity for world peace. I p to date 
we have talked o f world peace in 
this and other counries as though 
it were a thing that would come 
about by wishful thinking divorc- 

i ed from anv definite action.
1 Incidentally 1 desire to inject 

...................... if

f r -®? the feast of Huli which occurs on provided for them
»1.-5 ^jarcj, observed bv sendisg ; It takes money and organua- ------------- ,

people on foolish errands. There ! t ion to obtain materials o f w ar., here my personal opinion that ii 
is not much to substantiate this I f  a revolt starts anywhere, how OUr future program for world 
theory or others of early times. ! cnn it get the money to buy stun peace is going to be bused oil hope 
The practice o f observing the to tight with* Many* people will going to contin. in the future

Protect the fruit» of your labor- 
•ure that all of your property it iniurr-w”  
adequately. Don’t put it off any long«̂ kMA 
Call on u» for a property check-up nov

I

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office Phone 238 Residence Rhone /amUy

Walter Long of the firm of 
Long Bros.. Thalia, was here .
Thursday. Some time ago Long !
Bros, gave The News printer); an (he k was completad in June SUNNY SOUlBl f

It has an area o f 707,- ( ^excellent older for job printing 
and Mr. Long dropped by to pick 
it up.

T. L. Hughston is here from 
Clarendon this week assisting the 
Crowell Grocery Co. which is mov- 

stock from the McKown

been the custom to make New 
Years calls and gifts on April 1. 
When the change was made in 
the calendar making January 1 
the beginning o f the year those 
who did not approve o f the change 
sent mock and foolish gifts to 
friends and burlesqued the usual 
New Years calls. This observ-

Some sort o f an air port is go
ing to be one of the future musts 
of nearly every town o f any size 
in this country. The type of port 
will be determined by tne size of 
the town, its ability to finance 
and operate it. and its location 
in relation to cross country air
ways. It is not reasonable to sup- . „ . . . _  ,
pose that transcontinental air ance of the day reached England 
lines are going to stop at small , in the eighteenth centuiy. It 
places. Obviously this would be , was brought to America by the 
impracticable for the reason that early settlers. As time has gone 
the time lost would slow down on a number of foolish practices 
schedules, and few towns will be have come into being which the 
able t> finance runways of suf-! day gives opportunity for prank- 
ficient size to permit landing and sters to perpetrate on their 
take .tf Smaller points will in friends and the unsuspecting pub- 
all probability be served by ! lie. Fortunately the observance 
branch lines ' operating smaller of the day is confined mostly to 
planes in much the -ante way that children who play simple tricks 
branch railroads -erve the terri- upon their elders and derive con- 
tory out lying from the main I siderable merriment from the re
lines. Some provision will have suiting confusion. Among them 
to be made for this regular ser- are substituting salt for sugar in 
vice. In addition to this there [ the sugar 
will be scarce 
size in the 
war is over t!

great amount of the vast equip- the iiica o f world peace as a tu- 
ment o f modern war. So unrest tu)t. possibility, and resign our- A. Y. Beverly and Leo Spen- 
in those countries may be con-j ¥ejvt.s to the necessity o f peri -, .Mogul c- from the W. O. W., 
fined to roving bands o f outlaws, IH|jcally going t.> war to clean up alu| s. p. McLaughlin, alternate, 
which can be controlled by the messes that out im itia and un- j t , ,iie Woodman Circle, left 
new governments of these coun- willingness to help prevent have Monday morning for Fort Worth 
tries. permitted to threaten the peace wheie they will attend the Head

In Germany the Nazis threaten 0f the world, and the destruction 
to keep on guerrilla warfare af- t 0f  the democratic way o f life and 
ter their armies are broken up. humun liberty,
but the problem of military sup- The outstanding thing in the
plies will harass them. Those j Yalta conference as far as we of 
guerrilla gangs may be broken up America arc concerned is the ac- 
in a few months. So perhaps the ceptance by the President o f a 
job o f pacifying Europe and in- share o f the responsibility of 
during those folks to «ettle down keeping peace in the world. This 
may not last so long. The great ¡s a new step in the history o f the
problem will be to find work for nation. It removes us from the
them. Work is the great cura- position o f an arm chair critic

Camp meeting of the W. O. \\. 
jurisdiction C.

— o—
In The Foard County News in 

this issue will be found the an
nouncement o f M. O'Connell for 
City Marshal.

Miss Alice Parker and Miss 
Myrtle Huddleston o f Monkey 
Run snent the week-end with Mr.

o f 1944.......... . ,
895 acres. Mexico plans the es--------------  —---  . . .  , . 1 Good posture is called , be
tablishment o f a national park ad- t0 heaUh> , n the J ! f H |
joining the Big Bend immediately | ¡n Texas one very health}-« 
south of the Rio Grande, making ; ture waa ca||ej  “ b e llv in / jaH I8S 0.this a sort o f international play- 1 the bench.”
ground.

Another bulletin coming to my 
desk is issued by the Chamber o f 
Commerce o f Hawaii, concerning 
the possibilities o f the Carolina,
Marshall, Mariana, and Palau Is
lands. heretofore under Japanese 
mandate. Hawaiian business is

As the rooster crow* *•' 
as the dawn appears. * 
fathers feel like crowinj 
satisfaction at having a « ' 
ed the difficult task of 
son out o f bed.

A treasure hunt is a ^  The 
—  Some people say

tive for unrest and disorder.

looking" forward to development . Some people say
o f these islands under American plenty tired hunting for 
ownership and control following in the,r pockets and not . 
the war. Japanese mandated is- * n>-
lands number more than 1,400. It is claimed that hum 
Some of them have climate and pie's physical power« do ' 
resources almost equal to Hawaii sufficient exercise, but 
itself. On many o f them America ting down powers of *
has built magnificent facilities. , thoroughly practiced. m*
four-lane macadam highways now A w ife asks what - ":al! 
run where only trails existed a , when her husband desire- 
year ago. Palau has an area o f some cooking. Don't kr. i 
100 square miles, a deep water at least he might be req- 
harbor that will accommodate 50 | eat his own stuff, 
large ships, and a 5-mile chan- |n a legislative a -emb 
nel connecting with the sea. Cer* ,|)e vote is one to one. the j 
tainly America should retain com- |!t sai(1 tll l(e lost. Pop j

Mrs.

Americans and (ìermans

,---------  - . and Mrs. J. R. Beverly.
to a participant in the struggle i — 0—  . „  .___ . , „ „  ,
for world p e a c e — «  position from I pnu) Shirley returned home plete ownership of all o f these w.hcn he votes con,ran 
which we have too long withheld Wednesday front a business trip 1 islands after the war. she always wins,
our influence. j to Fort Worth.

We are no longer an infant na- __
We have outgrown ourj pbj| Witherspoon returned the

H. K

A famous general takes the po-
,L ..... ... sition that the American dough- : tion. ............................ ........... ....... .
bowl on the morning ■ boy is a better man and a better , swaddling clothes. We have reach- .first o f the week from a business

I Women are said to

if.« »ii it tni> inert* i me Miirai n«*»i un me mwi uinrs . • — -----. - . • : ,....... - » . „.,,1 “  »
*iv t tt*wn of any of April 1. a riskv trick in some fighter than the German infantry- ed the stature of manhood an«  trip to Gainesville, 
countrv after the households. Then there is th e ' man. The Nazi leaders felt they should take our place in the af- — o -
...... ,.;ii a rvî L- rv’intr u strimr nn a nock- I had developed the best njrhteis in fairs of the world in which ^e , \v*» app authoriz

The Territories Committee, of 
which I am u member, met last y,,ars |onKer thari nu. 
week to hear Delegate Joseph , erape The men may 
Farrington o f Hawaii and IM e- enough later on their'nid 
gate K. L. Bartlett o f Alaska ex- , fn lin ,
press the views ami outline the 

thorized announce j problems o f their respective ter-
territories are seek- 

huve hills be- 
such purpose.

Toa

future. It may
to build such facilities hut it is is always good for a laugh. To 
not too early to begin to plan for the more practical minded the 
them and to learn their require- day is a bore whose passing is 
ments and to look about fm suit- largely welcomed.
able sites. - - — - -----------

Reduction of Armament
In -sir opinion the committee

on un-Ame icai. activities should Many people believed after the 
be a permane t committee. There First World War, that further 
should never arise the question conflict could he avoided if the n 

f whether it -ho Id tie - ontinued nations reduced their armaments, 
or dropped. This country, he- Mar.v believed that great prep- 
cause of its system of govern- aration for war makes wars more 
ment allows the utmost freedom likely. ~ince nations have confi- 
of action among groups of all dence in this great military pow- 
type- In times of peace little at- e . and get the idea that they 
tenti. n - pa d to then operation, could win easily if trouble «tart- 
They are permitted to grow and ed.
expand their membership and ac- Someone remarks, that the 
tivitie- without, mob-station or burglars are never scared away | 
check un as lot c as they do not when people fail to lock their 
attract attent: the open vio- dons and windows. Such a lack
lation of law. Whe' danger comes ,,f preparation is an incitement 
:t is natural that - country be- to them to perform their evil acts, 
come oncerned : ut it is impor- So any failure of a country to 
tant that the r.ati be ot alert prepare to defend itself is an in- 
in times 
committe 
cause is

weaker nations. better or more intelligent by mere- j
There are limits to the things |v allowing ourselves to he the 

training can do. The American toy cf  the tide as the elementary ] 
young man is brought up to think anioeba. We become better and we j 
for himself, and a feeling of jus- build a better world by having a 

i :ice is placed in his heart by the definite concept of a better world

By Congressman Ed Gossett, 
ldth District, Texas.

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 2:;.—influence of our schools and homes an(| then projecting into it th« Last "veek*\vas a busy week in the I privtttw' 
and institutions. ! force and «. l ength and energy and Vhe Hou^e passed and ! =

The American youth thinks, and character fuit God has given us., th Senate an annronrii m
- 'HinVer « i l ,  pu, n,.,-, ,=  , • -  i I  *

to make up.
It is claimed that the 

some men becomes enlarjfr 
they get behind an air- 
steering wheel. In s, me 
seems as if theii he»: 
shrunk.

President's ap- The philosophers tell m 
nurses to serve to high levels. Many ,* 

total o f 8.2.1t> they are getting up as high 
applications was received within can on their high heel« 
two weeks. At the present time The world may be - .
nurses enter the service with a the throes o f a revolt;- 1 
lieutenant’s commission. I f  the people claim, but when t'e 
bill to draft nurses passes those on the good old well 
drafted will enter the service as corned beef hash, y  u f«

one basic institution was

pacen The ^ n s 'm m ^ t  Yalta may ¡ would take all the
People who look around a fine not be perfect. They were made . '* The*Mditarv*Affair"'committee 

town like Crowell have reason to by humans and few plans that hu-f 1 nt Attain ( omnnttee

I nurses. The House Labor Corn- 
12 mittee reported the so-called Fail 

Employment Practices Act. about 
which I willh ave much to sav lat-

neace -I an active vitation to wailike powers to take ; previo: -

feel""that” they owe a great deal to n,;ans make are perfect, bnt they I this week reported a bill to draft 
the past, to former generations. are a long step toward the thing 
or to people who lived there in We have been saying we want 
former years. A fine town is not world peace.
mainly the production of the peo- The thing to do now is to do 
rde who live there now. It has the best that can be done in the 
Peer, very largely created by present imperfect initial state.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Woi
Laundry work from the people of thii territory 1» rr»p«t! , 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Mondsy «Ylfcjgj 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N LA U N D R Y
_________ _ Launderers and Dry Cleaners
VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. Soke

ted to this 
le safeguard.

‘I have a

re advantage of that failure. They 
1 look at such lack o f military pow-

—o------------- , er as a mere weakness that gives
log that growls, a them an opportunity for aggres

sion.parrot that swears, a fireplace that
smokes, and a cat that stays out 
all night. Why should I want 
husband?" the spinster says.

er. The Committee on Expendi
tures in the Executive Depart
ments, of which 1 am a member, j 
reported a bill to eliminate kick

There is one woman in this 
world who is always glad to see
ner husband down and out. She's
the flier's wife.

Hair grows faster during warm 
weather than cold and faster by 
day than by night.

Before you question your hus
band's judgment, take another 
look in the mirror.

Flattery is a 
and soft soap i:

'ot m of soft 
mostly lye.

man without a c 
■cued European.

in try

Stock market reports should be 
accompanied by aspirins.

I f  it looks like rain— it's prob
ably water.

generations or people The thing to do is to think straight
who formerly lived there. They and to abstain from petty criticism , .  ___, .....
toiled and stiuggled and denied and work with unity of thought, tips, and gratinties as be-
themselves to build up business. an(| heart, and spirit, and con- 
and fonnd churches and schools science, to build upon the founda- 
and various organizations, and to tion laid at Yalta the best pro
create nice homes. gram for world peace that con-

We all owe a debt of gratitude flicting human views, and desires, 
to the people who went before and limitations will permit. We
us. The way to pay that debt is must remember that world peace
to see to it that the home town j js still a tender flower that must
continues to make progress, and i,e nurtured with honesty, and; . . . .
that it keeps up with the times I sincerity, and with unselfish de- | Don is pending on the subject.
,nd is maintained in the best pos- J sire, if it is to grow and bloom 1 lie Senate Foreign Relations
-ible condition. 'and bear its fruit. | Committee has just finished ex-

___________ __ _________________  j tended hearings, which will run
Peacetime Sacrifices High Achievement in^ ’ several volumes, on the so-

- ; called U. S.-Mexican Water Rights
There is a great contrast be

tween the things that the country 
is willing to do in wartime, and

tween those engaged in war con
tracts. Most Congressmen have 
been displeased with the way 
General llershey, head o f Selec- : 
tive Service, has interpreted and 
administered the so-called Typ
ings Amendment, which exempts 
certain essential farm workers 
from the draft, and more legisla-

High Achievement
Some people think that to ac- j Treaty. This tr^pty seeks to di- 

complish large results in life, they j vide the waters of the Colorado

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR
Let us get the needed repair parts for your car 

and in-tall them to keep vour car running in tip-top 
shape. He guarantee our repair work and turn it «»ut 
as quickly a- it i- physically possible.

If >ou need repair work done on your car or 
tractor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO M PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr. PHONE S9-J

CARS WASHED
and

We are Washing and Greasing Cars again, 
and will appreciate your business.

He are also selling the 
STAGGS BR AND ING  TABLES  

Which are now on display at this -tation.

KNOX MAGNOLIA STATION

need to go to some great city 
what it 1« willing to do in peace- where there is claimed to he more 
time. When war comes, it pours , opportunity f o r advancement, 
out its money in stupendous i When they get to that big place, 
amounts. Its people make greater j they us ally find such strong corn- 
sacrifices of time and effort. The ■ petition that the chances for suc- 
winning of the war becomes the | cess are not specially good, 
paramount issue. 1 The small town has often been

If there was something more the place of great achievement, 
" f  this willingness to make sac- Organizations like hands, orches- 
rifices and do public spirited work | tras. choruses, and individual per- 
in times of peace, the chance of formers in small communities have

often become very noted und fa
mous. Perhaps the people in those 
communities could devote a great 
deal of attention to the cultiva
tion of their talent. So it is in 
many activities. Many people 
have developed highly successful 
business and industrial companies 
out of small beginnings in some 
small city or town.

avoiding war would be greater, 
and many o f the evils that plague 
the country would he abolished or 
minimized.

When this war ends, it is to be 
hoped that the people will have a 
clearer vision than they had at 
the end of the first World War, of 
the things that have to he done 
to maintain peace and promote 
prosperity and welfare. The 
needs of peacetime will call for 
co-operation with our allies to 
keep wars from starting, and co
operation at home

Better Cities

welfare and progress

Home Town Thoughts
The bird that sings nicely is 

pretty sure to find a mate, and 
the -tore that advertises freely 
will find plenty of people coming
to see its- goods.

In past years there has been a 
for national j great deal o f competition be

tween cities and towns to grow 
in population. It was a good ob
jective, and if that growth was 
obtained by making the town more 
attractive and bringing in sub
stantial industries, it represented 
fine progress.

In some nlaces growth in num
ber of people has not produced

When you spend money in your any better town. It is just as jm-
home town, you know that the 
money or a la igi part of it keeps 
o." circulating at home, and helps 
t. e usines, of the community.

Peonle sometime .tsk, how they 
ca;. make friends. One good way 

1 i- to ’ ake special pains to do 
friendly acts to your neighbors 
ar.d townspeople. A very good 
way is to work in the organiza
tions of the community, in which 
you meet many friends and get a 

• wide acquaintance.

portant, and possibly more so, to 
make better cities, comm unities 
that provide for advantages, 
and where people are prosperous 
and have money t«« «pend and pay 
in taxes. People like a place 
where there are excellent schools, 
good active social and religious 
organizations, and where the 
home« are kept in attractive con
dition. A community can always 
obtain that kind of progress, ev
en if it does not grow so fast.

and Rio Grande Rivers fairly be
tween the two nations. The 
treaty is strongly supported by 
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and 
Colorado, but is strongly opposed I 
by California. Immediately up
on completion o f these hearings. 
Senator Connall.v, chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
left for Mexico City, where an 
Inter-American conference began 
on February 21 for discussing 
economic and social problems of 
the Western Hemisphere. Some 
50 U. S. officials are in attend
ance at this conference, includ
ing representatives o f labor, farm, 
military, and commercial organ
izations, and also the Congress 
and Department o f State.

Figures just released show the 
national income for 1944 to have 
been 150 billion, 777 million, as 
compared with 14.1 billion, U54 
million in 1943. Prior to the war, 
the highest peak o f national in
come for one year was 82 billion. 
During the depression our nation
al income got clown as low as 39 
billion. Federal tax collections 
for 1944 total 42 billion, 125 mil
lion plus, an increase o f 10 bil
lion over 1943.

Dozens o f official and unofficial 
reports come to a Congressman’s 
desk each week. One report ad
vertises our newest national 
park, the Big Bend National Park 
of Texas. Like all national parks, 
the Big Bend is now owned by 
the federal government and will 
be administered by the National 
Park Service o f the Department 
of Interior through a Superin
tendent's Office in Marathon, 
Texas. The Big Bend National 
Park was authorized by an Act 
of Congress in 1936. Texas ap
propriated IVi million dollars for 
purchase o f necessary lands, and

1 IN N E A P 0 L IS - I 0 L I1
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sales and Service

Good stock of parts for Moline Machine

Foard County Implement Ca
L. V. AND ER SO N ER N EST  JOHN*

INVITE YOU TO DO Y0> 
BANKING HERE

3

H e want new business, small or large, from' 
customers—-and we go out of our wav to show 
that we really appreciate it.

If You’re a Newcomer Here . . • • 

If You’re Making More Money No* 

If W e can Serve You in Any Way • •

• • • we invite you to make our bank YOUR  
( ome in to see us at once— won’t you.

m a k e  o u r  b a n k  y o u r  b a n k

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati®*
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n u r  All-Occasion Cards 
M Rebekahs. 32-tfc

Two food used oil cook stoves. 
•W. B. Womack.

roll o f Scotch tape at 
«  office.

u » y  l o n g e ^

^  H. E. Fei-geson has gone to
■oar Lake to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. r.

gency Mrs. W. T. Dunn o f Margaret 
her son, T. B. Dunn, and

ice Phone "  Ma<leira’ Calif'
t  wallpaper being sold 

loll, while it lasts.— W. R.

SQU1BL1
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Moody o f Clayton, N. M., 
this week visiting rela- 
friends
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appear». * 

like crowisj 
having act 
It task of 
i.
hunt is «  J 
»eople say

7.50.— W

A. R. Wood brooders, 
natural gas. Price 
R. Womack.

lad Mrs. J. H. Cope le ft 
for Lubbock, after a vis- 
ard in Fort Worth and

Bebekah Lodge has Birth- 
. . ood Cheer, Sympathy and

inting for i cords fo r sale. 32-tfc
ts and not

d that mat 
powers 
cise, but 
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what shall > 
iand desire- 
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iht be req: 
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ive u emblt 
to one, the' 
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M k y  furniture, swings, chairs, 
bode and mattresses and play

do r#COfc— W.

f‘V.r; A. T. B

R. Womack.

Beverly is in Dallas buy- 
ndise for the Beverly 

& Furniture Co.

Baby carriages at Womack’s.

Mrs. J. R. Alice has returned 
from an extended visit in Fort 
Worth.

Wallrite and tacks here.— W. 
R. Womack.

A baby daughter, Peggy Jane, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs .Henry 
Ashford o f Quonah on March 1.
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Yes. we sell wall paper, see us 
before you buy.— W. R. Womack.

Plenty of Scotch tape at The 
News office. Two sixes, 05c and 
• 1.25.

Mrs. Eva Ashford o f Quanah is 
visiting in the home o f her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Madge Johnson, this 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Breedlove left last 
Friday morning fo r Gulfport, 
Miss., to visit her mother, Mrs. A. 
E. Goodson,

. i.
Fence stretchers.— W. R. Wom

ack.

Large lamp shade for indirect 
floor lamp.— W. R. Womack.

D. N. Bird made a trip to the 
St. Louis markets last week to 
buy new merchandise for Bird 
Dry Goods Store.

Ambulance service. —  W. R. 
Womack Funeral Home.

Mrs. R. J. Thomas returned 
Friday from Harlingen, where she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Moncus.

Ice tea goblets just arrived.—  
W. R. Womack.

P. D. Fergeson, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker, is in 
the hospital in Vernon, for treat
ment for a sinus infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wiggins 
o f Amherst are here this week 
visiting Mrs. Wiggins’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks.

Mrs. Tanner Billington and 
daughters, June and Gloria, o f 
Fort Worth, visited relatives and 
friends here laat week.

W e insure all ages.— The W. R. 
Womack Burial Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bamett of 
Electra spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday here visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. J. R. Edgin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haiencak 
an dtheir son, Pfc. Rudolph Hai
encak, visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Matysek Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb went 
to Sweetwater Wednesday to vis
it in the home o f Mrs. Cobb’s sis
ter, Mrs. Jimmy Larue and fam
ily. They are taking a vacation.

Do you need protection in case 
o f a death in your family? We 
protect the entire family. Ask us
for rates.— The W. R. Womack 
Burial Association.

Representative Claude Calla-

Mrs. Bill Cates o f Dallas is 
In the home o f her hus- 

’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cates.

We are able and want to serve 
Foard County and surrounding 

‘ territory at any time needed.—
! Call: Day phone 271-M; Night 
phone 173-J.— W. R. Womack Fu- morning 
neral Home.

way and Mrs. Callaway spent the 
week-end at home. They return
ed Sunday in order that Rep.
Callaway could be at the open
ing o f the Legislature Monday

H. K. Edwards left the first of 
for the St. Louis mar- 

to buy new merchandise for 
Dry Goods Co. 

said t" ■ - ■
lan m. , Ton can not afford to be with- 
nen «at oar protection.— The W. R.
n their 'r Womack Burial Association.

Roy Joe Cates was home last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cates. He has com
pleted a year’s work at Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth.

Plenty o f canvas, paste, tacks 
and lining paper.— W. R. Woml 
ack.
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H IGH  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W  COST

ZE N ITH
The new radionic Hearing Aid proves that pre- 

mass production can bring a quality hearing 

at !i the price of other hearing aids.

Only $40 Complete
New, neutral-color earphone and cord.

eeder’s  Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

We have a nice selection of 
wallpaper.— W. R. Womack.

The News office needs several 
copies o f last week’s issue o f The 
News and will be glad to buy 
them if they are brought to this 
office. The demand was so great 
last week that we ran short.— T. 
B. Klepper.

Mrs. Richard Fergeson and 
daughter, Betsey, returned home 
Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
they visited ten days with Mrs. 
Fergeson’»  parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Griggs. While there Betsey 
underwent a tonsil operation.

We are doing our best to keep 
good merchandise for sale. I f  we 
are out o f something you want 
and need, come back. We appreci
ate all o f our customers.— W. R. 
Womack.

I Miss Inez Sloan and Mrs. Denny- 
White and daughter, Roy Anne, of 
Dallas, are visiting this week in 

i the home o f their parents, Mr. 
; and Mrs. A. L. Sloan, and their 
I brother. Lewi* Sloan and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haiencak 
: ami son, Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Haiencak and two daugh
ters. and Mrs. Frank Haiencak 
visited their father and sister, 
Joe Haiencak and Louise Halen- 
rak, Tuesday.
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Carbon Paper 

Paper Clips 
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Ink Pads 

Ledger Sheets

Mimeograph Paper 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Adding Machine Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Scotch Tape 

Legal Pads 

Rubber Stamps
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THE FOARD COUNTY HEWS

Large platform rockers with 
springs.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 
son, Bobby, have returned from 
a trip to Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Joyce Baker o f Stephen- 
ville is visiting in the home of her
uncle, O. N. Baker, and family.

Mr*. Bertha Austin of Sylves
ter, Calif., arrived here Sunday 
and will visit in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gobin.

Krmon J. Smith of Prescott, 
Ariz.. a former Foard County res
ident, graduating from Crowell 
High School in 1017, was here this 
week visiting old friends. He is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. John Mar
tin, o f Vernon. He is the son of 
Mrs. D. C. Smith o f Vernon.

Now is the time to install a 
brooder. See our A. R. Wood 
brooders on display. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. James Brothers and small 
sons, Charlie Gus and Jim. o f 
Shamrock, spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. asd Mrs. W. 
A. Cogdell. Mrs. Brothers is 
teaching the Home Economics 
Class in the High School at Sham
rock and her husband is in the 
Sot*th Pacific war zone.

Visit our G ift Shop. Plenty of 
items for collectors, such a*: small 
pitchers, vases, dogs, elephants 
and shoes.— W. R. Womasfc.

Miss Marjorie Young, who has 
been in Nurse’s Training in Dal
las spent the week-end here in 
the home o f her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts. She 
left Sunday morning, with her 
father, Wiilis Young, who had 
spent h week here visiting rela
tives and friends, for their home 
in Durango, Colo.

Mrs. Elmo Motsinger o f Kirk, 
Colo., is here visiting relatives 
and friends. She is en route to 
Dallas where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Muse, former 
residents o f Crowell.

Pittsburgh paints, linseed oil 
and turpentine.— W. R. Womack.

Gordon Thomson, pharmacist 
mate first class, and his w ife of 
Emmetsburg, Md., spent last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Thomson, in Paducah, and 
other relatives in Crowell. Gor
don is employed in the medical 
department of St. Mary’s College, 
a V-12 unit, in Emmetsburg. His 
wife is a native o f Aucklund, New 
Zealand.

Just returned from market and 
merchandise is arriving daily. Vis
it our G ift Shop and see the many 
beautiful gifts.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Yvonne McLain who at
tends Hardin-Simmons College at 
Abilene, spent the week-end here 
in the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
P. H. McLain. She had as her 
guests. Miss Jimmie Chatham of 
Baird. Miss Charlene Grisham of 
Big Spring. Miss Joy-eye Edwards 
o f O'Donnell and Miss Winifred 
Walker o f Knox City. They are 
all students at Hardin-Simmons.

Honor Rolls for 
Crowell Schools 
Released by Supt.

The honor rolls for the Crow
ell schools as released by Supt. 
Grady Graves follow:

High Honor Roll
R. L. Ballard, Billy Roy Coop

er, Helen Marts, Doris Cox, C. D. 
Campbell, Doris Browder, Van- 
dolyn Browning, Mary Jo Hogan, 
Rebecca Ross, Larry Wood, Ulen- 
na Self, Wanda Crisp.

Harold Thomson, Mary Cath
erine Sparks, John Cailer, Milton 
Hall, Bobby Cooper, Bob Edwards,
0. L. Jack, Betty Seale, Sharon 
Haney, Evelyn Barker, Geneile 
Nelson, Geraldyne Davis, Mary 
Edna Norman, Gwendolyn Own- 
bey and Rachel Hickman.

Low Honor Roll
Martha Johnson, June Hickman,

1, eta Jo Carroll, Horace Todd, 
Frances Ann Ayers, Carolita 
Jones, Ada Jane Magee, Presley 
Thomson, Irene Pechacek, Sue 
Jones. Mary Elizabeth Roberts, 
Hazel Marlow.

De Alva Thomas, George John
son, Naomi Crisp, Larry Dan 
Campbell, A. G. Wallace. Joe Har
ris Scales, Bobbie Smith, Edna 
Lee Dunn, Billy Dean Brown, 
Carol Cato, Bobbie Hammonds, 
Carolita Jones, Wayne Lindsey, 
Jimmie Johnson, Betty Lee W il
liams, Ava Matthews, Doris Rum- 
mell, Travis Vecera, Ora May Fox, 
Helen Smith and Joyce Jones.

Grammar School Honor Rolls 
(Intermodiato)

High Honor Roll
Bobbie Ruth Abston, Betty 

Barker, Jane Bruce, Essie Frank
lin, Jack Albert Johnson, Norma 
Matthews.

Low Honor Roll
Floyd Borchardt, Anna Lou 

Patty. Peggy Pittillo, Joyce 
Smith. Isyphene Wharton, Peg
gy Eaverson, Elizabeth Joy, La- 
verne Owens, Rondyn Self. Edna 
Jewel Curtis. Mary Huskey. Frank
ie Mabe, Anna Rea Owens.

Mary Alice Rader. Mildred 
Tamplen, Gordon W. Bell, Jim
my Tom Cates, Ruth Slovak. Tom
mie Meason. Dorothy Wharton, 
Josephine Haiencak. Betty Black, 
Helen Edwards, Bertha Johnson.

Perfect Attendance 
(Primary)

Mary Lou Denton, Franc-yne 
Coffey, (Jail Knox, Sharon Chat- 
field, Jimmie Rodgers, Karl 
Thompson, Lena Fat White, Sue 
Meason, Gaylon Whitley. Robert 
Kincaid. Love Joy Eubanks. Arzie 
Duncan. Frances Kincaid.

Martha Gray. Margaret Thomp
son, Mary Ermine Cooper, Robert 
Graves, Mary Lynn Hough, Roy 
Whitley, Vance Barker, Paul 
Cooper, Bobby Ferguson, Larry 
Johnson, Billy Abston.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone S3-M Office North Side of Square

H D Training School 
to be Held Thursday

A Food Preparation Training 
! School will he held in the office 
| o f Miss Elizahtth Elliott. County 
Home Demonstration A g e n t ,  

¡Thursday (today) beginning at 10 
i a. m. and continuing until 3 p. m.

A representative o f each home 
demonstration club of the county 
will he present and there will be 
two speakers from Texas A. & M. 
College. They are Miss Myrtle 
Buttnll and Miss Gwendolyn 
Jones, Emergency War Food As
sistants, who will speak on those 
lines.

I pressed to us your love and sym
pathy. May God's blessings rest 

I on you all.
E. H. Abston and Children. 
Mrs. H. W. Banister.
Mrs. Grover Nichols.
Mrs. Tom Abston.
H. N. Thompson.
John Thompson.
W. J. Abston and son, Buster 
Mrs. J. A. Blevins.
Other Relatives.

CARD OF THANKS
We take th is means to express 

our thanks and appreciation to 
our friends who ministered to us 
in any way during our recent be
reavement in the loss o f out loved 
one. Mrs. Leona Abston.

The kind words and deeds, the 
food and the beautiful flowers ex-

CARD OF THANKS  ̂ t l ! i t
We wish to thank the many 

friends who were so kind and good 
to us in our recent sorrow in the 
death o f our loved one. Especial
ly we thank the hospital attend
ants, the Womack Funeral Home 
and each person in Margaret and 
Crowell who ministered to us In 
any way. May God bless each o f 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Porter 
and Family.

Minnesota was admitted to the 
, Union on May 11, 1858.

BETTER WAY 
LAUNDRY OPENED

W e have bought and opened »he Better-Wav 
Laundry, formerly operated by J. E. Atcheson, and 
now have the plant ready for Helpy-Selfy laundry, 
wet wash, and rough dry.

We solicit and will appreciate your laundry work.

T.W. CARROLL Owner

Riverside Honor 
Roll Announced

4 in. by 6 in. and 36 in. by 60 
in. wool hooked rugs. Made by 
hand in the Carolina mountains. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haiencak 
and family honored their son and 
brother, Pfc. Rudolph Haiencak, 
with a family gathering at the 
home Sunday. Those present were 
Tommie Haiencak and family, An
ton Kubicek and family. Bill 
Micola and family, and Julia Hai
encak. All the children were 
present with the exception o f Pfc. 
Frankie Haiencak, who is over
seas.

1945 Home Canning 
Sugar Program Is 
Announced by O P A

In announcing the details of 
the 1045 home canning ?*igar 
program, District OPA Director 
J. H. Kultgen in Fort Worth this 
week stressed the fact that this 
year the country will have 000 
million pounds less sugar than 
we used last year.

The lation program for this 
year was built around that loss 
o f nine hundred million pounds, 
Kultgen said, “ and the main fea
ture o f it is that Ration Boards 
this time will have to ration it 
for use in home canning rather 
than simply distribute it on a 
basis o f so-much-per-person.” 
“ It will prohably be the toughest 
rationing job they have ever had 
to do,”  the director continued, 
“ because some people are going 
to complain bitterly about re
ceiving less sugar than their 
neighbors.”  “ ‘Complaints will 
be kept to the minimum however, 
,if everybody realizes that the 
volunteer members o f the ration 
Hoards are required *o ration 
the sugar solely to those persons 
who certify that they will use it 
in canning."

He indicated that the method 
o f distributing the application 
forms will vary from one coun
ty to another. Even the me
chanics of rationing may vary, 
according to Kultgen who stat
ed that some county boards would 
require the applicants to appear 
personally before the ration panel 
members while others would de
termine the amount- o f rations by 
reviewing the applications. “ One 
thing that will not vary, however,” 
be said, “ is the amount o f can
ning sugar being made available 
to the counties. Each county will 
receive the equivalent o f 10 
pounds o f sugar per person; and 
that is all there will De.”

Main points for consumers to 
remember arc:

1. Application forms for home

Mrs. Bailey Rennets, principal 
o f the Riverside Schools, reports 
the following Honor Roll for the 
fourth six-weeks’ period o f the 
school term.

A Honor Roll— Evelyn Kajs, 
| Emelie Kajs. Jacqueline Wesley, 
i Cora Nell Cox. Doris Brock, Xor- 
l man Shultz. Violet Rummel, Ben
nie Short.

B Honor Roll— James Bice, 
i Paul Matus, Betty Brock. Ellen 
! Barnes, .Jettie Bice. Richard 
Brock, Loretta Matus, Nadene 
Farrar, Emmett Gloyna, Antone 
Kajs, Lanna Short. Peggy Payne 
and La Verne Short.

Perfect Attendance —  Howard 
Wheeler, Eugene Kajs, Mary 
Matus, LaVerne Farrar, Ima Mae 
James, James Bice, Evelyn Kajs 
and Emelie Kajs.

canning sugar will be available at 
ration boards (and at locations 
named by the boards) beginning 
Monday, March 5, 1045.

2. No sugar stamp in War Ra
tion Book Four will be good for 
canning sugar this year as was 
the case last year.

3. The ration period (anywhere 
in Texas) will last from March 5 
until October 31, 1045, and no 
rations will be issued after the 
latter date.

4. In no case will more than 
one application be accepted from 
one family. Victory gardeners 
and other growers o f fruits and 
vegetables will need to plan what 
they are going to do with their 
priduce in advance o f its produc
tion in order to avoid losing any 
o f it from spoilage. There is not 
enough sugar available to permit 
a second issuance to applicants 
who come back with the plea that 
’ ’ fruit is spoiling.”

5. A fter the boards have re
viewed closely an individual ap
plication anil determined the 
amount o f the ration, they will 
mail the sugar coupons to the 
applicant. Coupons will be in 
denominations o f five pounds and 
1 pounds.

6. Housewives, in applying for 
home canning sugar, should fill 
out the application (O PA  form 
R-341) and attach a “ Spare 
Stamp 13,”  from War Ration 
Book IV  fo r each member o f the 
family covered by the applica
tion. The Spare Stamp is evi
dence that each person named in 
the application is a holder o f 
Book Four.

7. Sugar cohpons will not be 
handed over the counter at the 
board but will be mailed to ap
plicants. Housewives, therefore, 
should submit haiir applications 
well in advance o f  the time that 
they wilt actually need the su
gar.

SOMEBODY SHOULD TELL M RS. BROWN
Look, Mrs. Brown, you don’t have to hoard electricity__no
matter how much you value its convenience.

W e make it fresh every minute and we keep plenty on tap 
all the time. There haven't been anv shortages and there wowt 
be.

And as for price, that’s been coming down steadily through 
the years. What's more, it has stayed low, while other living 
costs went up with war. °

Better fold up that big box, Mrs. Brown, and save it for scrap 
t depend on our folks to deliver all the friendly
r i f  « f 'r v i r i *  v r t n ' l l  n v o r  fioo/1 ________________I __ r_ t

salvage. You can
low-pnced electric sen ice you’ll ever need for your wonderful 
post-war appliances.

* Moor NtlSON EDDY in Tho thetne Moor'1 with Hbort
Armbrmtri's OrctiMtro. Sunday» 3-30 P ML, CWT. CBS.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C om p a n y
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ihild in our c
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litige

>pport

hilaren ol
its conse-

cate i ir. thè auditorium?
}m2 Who is president <>f thè 

]' vi» . Red Oo>> Couneil?
! .. What U thè number of 

received in thè high school

14. Who are thè vice presidenti 
o f eaeh class?

dramatics.
\S hat I think about being a 

'omor; A lter so long a time I ’ve 
iievome "one o f those things, 
and I think the life is swell. My 
advice to future eniors is not to 
delay the process o f hecominir a 

I 'eidoi for 'tis something f-> he 
I proud of.

I Name: Frances Ann Ayers.
Nickname: Frankie Ann.
Aire. Seventeen.
Comm jtiity : Riverside.
School Activities. Press Club, 

Junior Red Cross Couneil, Thespi
ans, KHT.

Ewvniite subject: All o f 'em.
Ambition: Sor ini w irier.

¡ V ila ' 1 think of being a senior: 
Feels ¡rood.

W«

equal:
. Mud 
;>ed for

per-

Winat i.- the seating capa-
our Wilde at gym and

He)»V many seniors are

W at i* thv average num-
' hitfh school student.' who

tt L a.teleria each day?
\v re two senior» who

tati?.' which

Am

evei

au* jin  c
i uun

era] er:

i!. Mi<s Cryer’s room and 
. e: together in every room
year?
Ho many lockers are there 

r i! ling? and what is the 
li ,f -e Press Clui) lock-

for trie educ;
one. state as c
state. He it
each :.ear. I
ment art* bet
í letter \ repai
In hoth case
future• citizen

ek to hi
come. State
j-titne these in(

Get;ic rally
. - lools art
accorciing to

hence per
tion c>f the L
desceruled fm
on fairms. It
cial pmlicy tc
the least mo
tion oif rural
will h:ve the

The best e
to be f,,und
• an slili be
and rr.u*t pr

ve been spending 
>’i v i a  a year per child. 
jte> which e>:ert a- * uch 
effort ure amt to provide 

$10 a ’-.uaily per pupil, 
ti nt*- a- much is spent 

of a child

What is the number and 
the kmd of trees surrounding the
campus.

1. What is tlie approximate 
Im v  ing the 1 uild ing I

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL 
HAS A FIRST AID KIT

T ie  Fust Aid clause' o f Crow-- 
ell Piirh School now have the fii**t 
.id kit ready for use. You will 
. tnl the following supplies in the 
office of Supt. Graves: Band-aids, 
is.o.rbent cotton, adhesive tape, 
alcohol, aspirin, a glass, soda, 
thread- blue, black, white, tan 
and pink — eedles, safety pins.
• a--' rs ar.d pins, calomine lotion, 

amert .n. phe.eero! topical (germ
icide i. aromatic spirits o f am
ir onia.

These c’a'.-es are grateful for
the excellent co-operation o f all 
■'.* teacheis and pupils in making 

i; possible for them to get this 
kit for the high school.

Billy Cooper, sophomore 
The junior class doesn't 
have a vice president since 
the president moved.
John Carter, senior class.

In. Approximately 500 people 
col Id be comfortably seated in 
the Wildcat gym and 1.800 in the 
stadium.

Hi. There will be only twenty- 
five graduating seniors.

17. One hundred and twenty.
IS. Travis Vecera. John ta r 

ter started in Miss f  ryer s 
room ami have been in the 
-ame home room since. 
Their home room teachers 
have been: Miss < ryer, 
Miss White. Mrs. Self. Mrs. 
Thomas, Miss Long. Mr. 
Burrow, and Mrs. Daven
port.

li*. There are 210 lockers. N 
127 is the press club

20. Around our hi 
you will find 25 Chinese eli 
trees.

21. Fifty-five seen1

locker, 
igh building

ds.

....  THEME SONGS•hi lc igei-
¡r.gs and equip- 
His teacher is

■f the natio 
•1 • the yea-

that

■•Si.piebody Else I- Taking My 
Place."— Evie Barker, 

ar.d setter paid. ‘ Long Ago and Far Away."—  
the_ children aie g rocb.

"Alway "— Dee and Buddy. 
"E m Making Believe." —  CHS 

girls to Ed Thomas.
“ The Three Caballeros."— Joe 

H . C. D.. and Larry Ihin.
"A  Little On the Lonely Side." 

— Mary Jo to Killer.
" I  r :.king Rum and Coco 

Cola."— Travis to Brock.
“ Fellow Or a Furlough."— Bob 

to Granny.
“ Together.” — James and Shar

on.
"Bon to Lose."— Hardy Sand-

speaking. the poor- 
■ i: n  -a) areas. Yet. 
population experts. 

: >* that a century

people now living 
1- a shortsighted so- 

continue t i  spend 
jney for the educa-

the nation today 
iroved. We can 
e a good educa

tional opportunity for every in- 
dividual. The welfare o f the r.a- 
•k»Ti in the post-war world de
mands such a program.

HOW LITTLE DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL?

"Put You: Arms Around Me. 
Horey.” — Willie to Harold.

"Sue Wore ’Em."— Bootie and
Shany.

" I  Dream of You."— Geniele to
Ham.

"I'v e  Gobs of Love For The 
N aw .”— Ada Jane.

“ Sehooldav:,.” — All the facul
ty.

" I  Love You Truly.” — Mrs.
It is vour schofd. you know! ' ,, r ..p . , ; , O. . i lease Tell Me Do tou
B" '  J' ' . ,ttle ; Readv Lev. .Me?"— Jenny to R. J.

iVe!!, that's not so 'trange bt 
HU-.e neither does anyone els»
hr •: , ■ .r-'. i .ithfuliy r.ow. i ; fl.uisday «•••rning the stuilent 

11 ' V. ' ' 1 ‘ " vVl: - ■•I . of CHS was privileged to
' fourd 'a over the radio President

: •• ;a:i peep- R,,t -cvelt's personal report to
trip W

.«o .. .ath>, ‘li n the study hall where 
l.e • ire Cro.vell -. hool ,.e listened r > the radio which

was p< lied atop a tall ladder 
• the t.ont of the room. A fter 

the speech. Superintendent Graves 
■. ■ .te stressing that vve learned 
much in this manner as well as 
fro: . >ur books.

PRESIDENTS SPEECH

JOKES

Coach Wilkinson: What bo, \ 
have helped you must?

V. Bond: Mother’s cook book 
and father's check book!

Mr. Graves was delivering the 
last iecture o f the term. "The ex
amination pa pels are now in the 
bands o f the printer,”  he con
cluded. "Now. a* there any que*- 
tions you would like to he an
swered?"

Silence prevailed for a moment, 
then a voice pitied up: “ Who is 
the printer?”

Mrs. Wilkinson's English II 
classes composition was about 
" ’Kings."

James Browning wrote this:
•‘The most powerful king on 

earth is Wor-king: the laziest. 
Shir-king; he wittiest. Jo-king; 
the quietest. Thin-king; the 
thirstiest. Drin-king; the sly-est, 
Win-king; ar.d the nolsest. Tai-

Adam and Eve were naming the 
animals o f the earth when along 
came a rhinoceros.

"What -hall vve call this one?" 
asked Adam.

“ Let’s call it a rhinoceros."
■Rut why a rhinoceros?"
“ Well, because it looks more 

like a rhinoceros than anything 
we’ve named yet."*

THF CAT’S PCRR

Seems like the Marines have 
landed. Naturally we’re sneak
ing : i  Rudolf llalencak. He and 
Billie Morrison have really been 
doing the town.

Well,well! Tommie Eaton's
car was quite crowded Sunday 
afternoon! or was it?) Anyway,
Tommie. Bessie, .leane. and Hel
en Bui nett seemed to be having a 
pretty swell time with the seismo
graph boys. To hear them talk, 
they did, too.

Does Bessie really have Billy 
Joe Tayloi's senior ring” Has -he 
forgotten Melvin so soon?

Beverly Gray was with his old 
flame. Bobble McDaniel.

Shame, shame. Pat. you cer
tainly didn't keep up the morale 
o f the home town girls. But don t 
get us wrong— it was swell see
ing you!

Marion Hold and "Kathy" Eddy 
are going strong. They were 
double dating with Warren Hay- 
nie and Lynette Chowning. J near Amsterdam to get a pound

Seen walking home together - ,,f butter. The farmer insisted on 
Friday night were Jane Roark and capp ing the butter for a pair of

a little j Woolen socks. The merchant went 
home and reported this to his

Crowell, Texas,

Troop* o f the North e 
met in the first battle of 
War on July 21, IX(51 ‘

New Amsterdam’s w  
n aster had to take in ’ 
make a living.

Dr. G. N.
Returned from 2-_, 

vice with M«l¡¿»j n_ 
u. S N a v i “

General

Oeorge A. RieU. Manager of Gen- ! Interest and knowledge of farm boy*
Uj. in scientific agriculture, including 

1 farm electrification, farm mechanics.eral Electric’s Farm Industry 
vision, presenting the Company* 
$10,000 check to Oliver Kinzie, Na
tional President. Future Farmers of

Navy)

Prsctic, TM* colu
O S T E O P A T Ä p„ , ^ nnctpal a

Recta! Due,,,, jws of the: 
Injection Tre.V.m«*- id to pubi 

Hemoi rlioidi >ntributior

207 HÄ  et- ‘ J t  Ä
— ■ has an r

----------------------- --------> it* read«
hat duty

Relief â î  i ÿ S Ç
ror’t e S f iS
Crcoir.uL-irm i p; 

cause it goes re .
trouble to help : -
germ lpden phh ..n: • » aad the 
to soctiie r.r.d h . f  ua shouli 
Camed bronchial mucoüÄBt work 
branes. Tell your ;‘.r ;. LTs; 0me and 
n bottle of Creotnu! : r.-EJ the R« 
derutandmg you r *».- » ,
quickly allays the ,u<i. c I J u  k* 
to have your mon b„ck

CREOMULSIlvu"
for Coufhs. Chest Colds 6 ^

J

an

and home improvement. The presen
tation took place February 8. in the 
office of Dr W. T  Span ton. Chief.

America, for deposit to credit cl j Agricultural E d u c a t i o n  Service. 
Future Farmers of America Founda- , Washington. D C National student 
tion. With 6900 active chapters and officers, loft to right, are Sigvald J. 
over 1.000,000 graduate farm boys. I Sandberg. Minnesota. D a v i d  D. 
F. F. A. is recognized as the largest I Jameson, Pennsylvania. Oil or H 
farm boy organization in the world. ; Kinzie, Oklah m i. m t^u^han. 
The funds will be used to stimulate iTennessee; and Mr

Get This Vi unde 
New 40-Pajt 

Recipe Book-i: Offic.
Rn J i
:• Tal

•I’ :>•

ti.» furine: ■You

This is a model story from Hol
land : A merchant went to a farm-

reali; don't ’vem the .* »ck.*. My p . ’ t. C, Tee— Na n . peciple use
wife unravels tic  wool aid * , little c  tfee wlten the ,- make
jt t •» t n i'!1.” : :* /«'-;>• -id and ■ ■ .1. 1-k. Put n ori of It into
lilt! L» s ust enough r: this one t ; colfee p,>*. and you w 11 have

i sock !i> finish it.” :<•: b e  e age.

—------------------- *
To l.l >teet it fr< ni li*ht , w hich

John Carter. Wasn’t that 
out of your way. John?

Frances Ann Ayers was happy 
over the week-end. Ira Joe Hart 
was here. (Who wouldn't be?)

Well, well, what’s this about 
the new romance between O. L. 
Jack and .V a Mae Mathews.

Could i: be that Bill Breedlove 
and Betty Wiillanis have been 
seen making eyes at each other?

V. Bond is still on the loose. 1 
girls. He’s one more cute kid!

Editor of "Kitten Purr”
Why don't you publi-h what is : 

dropped in Locker 127?
Deal Unknown Friend;
The reason we don’t publish 

I everything that Is nut in the lock-: 
| cr is because some of it i-r.'t fit ; 
i to be printed. •
j We would like to know more

w He.
“ We have a woolen bedspread.’ ’ 

-lie said. " I ’ll unravel it and knit 
a nair of socks.” Sho she pro
ceeded to make a pair o f socks 
and the merchant exchanged them 
for a pound o f butter.

When the merchant needed 
more butter, his wife would un- 
:uvel more of the bedspread to 
be exchanged for butter. Finally, 
one day she hud enough wool left 
for only one sock.

The merchant took it to the 
farmer and asked for a half pound 
of butter.

"No. I'll give you a full pound,”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Eis’t and Vegetable;— Use plen
ty o f vegetable* with fish in prep
aration and as a combination—  
car s. celery, potatoes,
etc.

"N ew " <'ereul I tea--When tiled 
o f breakfast cereals, try cooking 
two or three kinds together. They 
will give a new flavor to the

caused tt to fade while it hung 
the wall o f the o! t Patent Of- 

• in Washing-, ’ .. D. C.. the 
Declaration o f Independence is 
now covered bv amber colored 
plate, of gla-~.

The oldest lighthouse in the 
United Sia.C' 'lands on Cape 
Henry, at the entrance o f Chesa
peake Bay. Virginia.

Now —ah.vol
g t eve. 70 ?• ■ I
r r  , iu FI*-.
nc>v l ook, “ The Breaz • J  
D c:- n.s o f grui.i .iJt
breads, rolls,
made better with ;j 
mar.n’s famous Yell? I 
Yeast. Remember, F| 
morn's is the only /« 
with extra vitamin»— 
added amounts of Via 
and D as well as the V; 
Complex! For your in 
■end letter or postcard -.. 
Fleisehmann’s Yeast. ?.
D, 480 Lexington Avafjj 
York 17, N. Y

IN S
FKI 

I 
A

Federal
Long t< 

in good ti 
Low cm

mother* 
in high

about this 
Breedlove

Al
PPl

H ow 

What

ianv buse- bring 
r schools? 
is t ,e total e'

•3. Who v .*.< the captain r f  thq
basketball t<•am?

\\ ho aie the music and dra-
matic instructor* i our *eho<,l-.’

7. What t ie  number o f
Mr-. Sloan'.** Enffnsh room?

How 1!ua. v seat* are there
in st.dy haI ÎII .

•- W ’.at is the date o f con-
strut tion of our building?

M. What - the age of Mr.
Graves?

11. How many people can be

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

i F«.r the next nine editions—  
i '..it '  all there is— there ain’t 
no nici'e). we are going t, intro- 
i . e Vi. to the members ,f the
-, nior das*;

Nan.,-: Jcane Breedlove.
Nl nnaine: “ Giggling Gertie.”
1 ommunlty: Ci »well.
School Activity; Dramatics, 
v nibitioi A "songbird." 
Likes: C la-si cal music, science.

Yvonne McLain, a
ex-senior, was home
week end. She brought
with her. They were c
Bullion ar:i! Joe Edd v
all right .\:th them, t” 

Bye now 
Sneaky

keeps Jeane 
with letter*, 

prominent 
over the 
four girls 
ute Kellv 
,cre doing

Kitten*

ANSWERS TO OUR
SCHOOL QUIZ

1. Thu e are 27 teachers em-
ployed in the Cr e.veil schooi sys-
tetri.

-. The freshmai '■la.*.* mothers
are Mr-. Kilwarti*,. Mr... Matnews
and Mr*. William s. Vi e sopho-
none cluss mothers are M Bond,

D r. W . F . B a b e r
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 0 :(>0 A. M. to fi:00 I*. M.

Campbell 
Iunior das*

and Mrs. Haney, 
«others are Mrs.

¿ non•a*. Mr* . Scale. ’4r* Brock.
1 ».IS, Johnson ami Mis Todd. The
I Seni#>r class mother s are Mrs.
1 Owe:-.s and iVIrs. GarniIde.

Twelve.
!- Five ht no red an<1 fifty.- No ..er ba- been o'--ic ¡al

!v elected captair, dj;Teient ;mo m*
>f the teanr acte* as caplain

uit » rent games.
M i Mrs. Rides; I

Mr*. Moody Bursey. 
Room Numi i1" IOC.

* r.t mat-

X. In
d (:

our stuov

RIGHT WAY TO
p /NIN" Ban

EVERYBODY
must have * 

V I T A M I N S

GENUINE AUTO
LKSHT BATTERIES
W e now have in stock a good supply 

o f Auto Light Batteries, which is stand
ard equipment for International Harvester 
Tractors.

Exchange Price is—

$11.95 and $16.95

corner stone j

He I

you take
■ ,.:nt ) i l s  seats.

Ever look al the 
—it say* 1927. 

lb. Bet you guessed wvon
■ ili lie 41 this month, 

i 11. Nix hundred ar 
: four, rounting balconv.

V r. : ia Mabe.
"• A iqiroximately 12G,

I i l .  B : ; : Bi-ecdl , . » , freshman.

eighty- i

Of course everybody 
Zets SOME Vitamins. 
Surveys show that mil
lions of Deopla do nut 
get ENOUGH.

A pleasant, convenient 
economical way to ba 
sure that you and your 

^  family do not lack essen- 
• , J'f* Et Complex Vitamin 
is to take ONE-A-DAY brand 
vitamin B Complex tablets.

An insufficient supply of B 
Complex Vitamins causes In- 
digestion. Constipation. Nerv- 

!r, —  * outness, Sleeplessness. Crank.
Lnck °f Appetite. There are 

S f ' “ “  ,hf-so conditions, but 
why not guard agunst this one cause 
by taking a ONE-A-DAY brand 

? omP l^ TabIet everyday? )«7nportant — Got vour mrinm-'a 
Worth, always 
®nd price.

Get your money’s 
compare potencies

flliFY

Y O U R  H O U S E
FIRST give it a Prime Coat o f

BPS F O U N D A T I O N  COAT
It primes and seals the surface at the same time. . .  giving unusually 
adhesion. The remarkable hiding qualities and the smooth, uniform 
make this the perfect first-coater.. .which is so necessary in two-coat pair**

SECOND give it a Finish Coat o f
B P S  H O U S E  P A I N T

This sparkling gloss finish resists all kinds of weather conditions., j 
keeps its clean, fresh, attractive appearance for many years. You > 
be more proud of your house when it’s painted with BPS HOUSE P*

tyed *1 li& e to cc4e
BPS  T WO- COAT  P A I N T I N G
/ know this sparkling Gloss finish 
protects and stays dean much longer

le  »re  to ask f .r  the New BPS HOUSi PAINT booklet . . .  it will help ye. who* pointing any tote* < 
NSW  B S A U T Y  WITH P A T T S M S O N - S A M G S N T  P A I N T S
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Co. (Mom 
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Thia column was originated by 
: A T «»« United War Chest with two 

'rincipal aims— to give Texans 
’“(***i iwa of their lighting sons abroad, 
ea‘.m«r T*t to publicise the state’s great 
■hoidi »ntribution to our forces and 
p leir allies through the National 
E*nk Fund.

But, like every other column, 
an even greater duty, both 

its readers and to the nation, 
duty is to support every 

and every activity that 
ip ing quicker victory 

peace. For that reason, this 
i1»  column is devoted to that 

», ,^ t  hu «sanitarian organization. 
, * fl!»* American Red Cross, which is 
5 VU inducting its anntipal campaign 

jr funds.
Really, the Red Cross needs lit- 

.0 '‘selling” to the people o f Tex- 
s and the United States, for all 
f US should know by now o f the 
rant work which it does both at 
one and abroad. A remindei 
tot tha Red Cross drive should 
ave tha support o f every patriot 
hould be enough to assure its 
toto success.
There ere three great humani-

and i

—

«

!-Pîp
k-f:

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON

Office« in
Reeder'« Dreg Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re«. Tel. 62

•ith F 
Yellow 
)er, F
ly  fro.

t  V :a  
the V. 

m r in 
card :
r V
A

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H A IL , Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

Federal Land Rank Loans
Provide:

Long terms —  A protection 
in good times, or bad times.

Low eost— 4 per cent inter
est—Freedom from renewals.

Home Ownership —  through 
small rsgulur payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future pay- 

id, business with honie-

N. F. Loan A«*’n. 
(ted by farmers and 

Part o f the Federal
k System.

tarian and patriotic effort* which 
should receive the all-out support 
o f everyone each year—  the na
tion-wide campaign o f the Na
tional War Fund each fall, the 
Red Cross drive in March, and 
the bond campaigns throughout 
the year. Together, these three 
programs assure our fighting men 
the service and support which 
tb y so richly dost: re.

The funds being sought now by 
the Red Cross will pay for its far- 
flung operation* during the com
ing year— operations which reach 
every American soldier, sailor and 
marine wherever he may he. 
Dollars given now will quickly he 
converted into services to our boys 
on every front, and even in enemy 
prisoner-of-war camps. Tor it is 
the International Red Cross which 
delivers to our men in tire hands 
o f the enemy the food packages 
which mean so much to the men 
hehinu the barbed wire. Often 
these food packages mean the dif
ference between life and death 
for Americans captured in battle.

The Red Cross and War Pris
oners Aid, the great National War 
Fund agency, co-operate closely in 
serving oui men in enemy hands, 
and often work together in de
livering supplies. This c .»-opera
tion bus permitted a great expan
sion o f services, at the same time 
avoiding any possible duplication 
o f effort.

War Prisoners Aid, which Tex
ans supported through their gifts 
to their County War Funds, pro
vides our men in enemy camps 
with recreational supplies, sports 
and athletic equipment, study 
courses, books, games, niedicai 
supplies and scor es of other items 
designed t> heln them while away 
the lm g prison horns and avoid 
the dead “ barbed w i'e  fever.”  In 
addition, its -tent* a I agents un
dertake to look after the spiritual 
welfare of the men.

The Red ( rot < • an equally 
vital job 'll providing the pri-on- 
ei s with food, medicines and other 
applies net'-s.’.iy to life. Irs 

services are so vast that every 
American should feel a personal 
interest in the Red Cross, and in 
its annual drive for funds.

.All Texans should “ (live a 
Texan’s Share" to the lied Cross, 
just as they gave so generously 
to the t ec* ntly-completed cam
paign on behalf o f the National 
War Fund. In surpassing all big- 
quota state* in that campaign, 
Texas proved the generosity of 
her great humanitarian heart.

The Lone Star State should do 
no less in the present canipaigjr 
for the American Red Cross!

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum Q5c

¡I L U ' « ? !  I
For Sale

r-oR s A L E - ‘1 , oom hou-'t to be
moved.-— Ji.n Co ik. ."5- Up

1 ( 1 r> M K 4 •ft. rotare fie* no,
—  L. R. Sci>tt, Crowell Senrice
Siftion 35--tp

FOR SALM -O' * good user1 gas
r unire stove.-—If A. Cooper at
C ooper -■ T i re Shop. 35- Up

FOR SALE - , , Plainsman Milo
Seed
seed.-

from first-year certified 
-Self Grain Co. 3‘2-4tc

j FOR SALE— One 5-year old sad- 
i die horse and one smooth 
¡mouthed work horse.— J. K. Kus- 
i sell. 35-3tp

Ì ----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE— Rug, 2 bedsteads 

i nnd spr ings, 2 mattresses and util- 
! ity cabinet.— Mrs. Fay Barron. 
See Mrs. J. W. Owens. 35-1 tp

i FOR SALE— Qualla cotton seed, 
j originator and breeder, H. Con- 
' rad, San Marcos. Tex. Orders tak- 
| en by Carl Zeibig. 26-tfc

Crowell Rebekah 

Loc!ge No. 388
V-et-s Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. in. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

MLS. S. E. TATE , Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 668
A. F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

March 24
'Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

iters always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON, Secretary.

ChrUtiaa Scienc* Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday, March 11, 1945. Sub- 

I jee t: “ Man.”

First Christian Church
| Our soldiers are making gains 
all along the battle fronts, but. 
oil. what a price they are paying 
for these victories.

As a soldier o f Jesus Christ, 
are you gaining ground on the 
< rein 7 Are you sacrificing any 
time or talent in His service? Take 
time off to attend church Sunday.

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Pleaching, 1 1 a. in.
Bible Study. <■'. p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

Truett Memorial 
Hospital Day to Be
Observed on April 8

i(alias. —  Baptist C h u r <• h e • 
[throughout Texas will observe 
Sunday, Api il 8, . Truett Mo-

Tilden Plays Again

mori t i Hospital Day. Pledge* ai
contributions wi !1 be collected :
church services toward electing
400-bed additi,:' . to Baylor U:
versity Hospital , in Dallas, a-
memorial to ihe v. 'rld-fum n
Baptist leader, Dr. George V
Tr uett.

Many pastor- 
"The Mini-tr;

have
of He. ili

sc .tete

thi ir sermon to]pic for Ithe da
hi d others will <reach on the lit
and works o f the la-s- Dr. Truet
particularly in re■spect to his se
vice for the hos¡vital.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.

I Preaching every first and third 
Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross. Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

FOR 4 A LE or LEASE __o 0 acres,
VOO cultivation, good grass. plen-
tv water, good 6-room stucco
house running water. buttme jras.
good garag". chicken house, fair
barn, fence good. AFill msider
trade — \Y. C. fhon ■ Rt. 1.
Orov.-v■H. 34-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Fumi.-bed i-room
apartment, to couple only,—
( i lady « Ballant. 34-ltc

FOR RENT —  Small. ■ont pact
furili- hed apartment.--Call 46.

Mól te

•.êàoacs^
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
rg ri\ A  o f Crowell Lodge No.

-4  840, A. F. & A. M „
i, i'* Y  i l Mai . h 12, 7 p. m.

y  2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. M.AGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

I St. Joseph'« Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

j Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hartwell)

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.

Wanted TRESPASS NOTICE

WANTED —  To rent an apart- ' Positively no fishing or hunt- 
ment.— Box 34. 35-1 tp ing on any of my land on Beaver
---------------------------------------------- Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

' I

J
■W« Solicit 

FA R M  LO AN S
Serving my 17th year with the 
G nat National Life Insurance 
Co. (Mombcr o f the State and 
National Life —  Underwriters 
Aaaoeilation.)

JOE COUCH

ALKA- SELTZER offer* 
fut relief for Headache, 
Simple Nenrelxia. "Morn- 
ln( After", Cold Di«tre«e, 

Mu«eular Pain« and 
P H y  Acid Indigestion. 
KV1 Ask your Druggist — 

30 Cent« and 6» Cent»

Man's Great Achievement: I 
read the ofher day that in the 
construction o f our modern army 
tanks as much as eight hundred 
pounds of jilue prints must be 
made by the engineers and the de
signers before work on a tank can 
be started. Not a single piece of 
,-tee\ is cast, not a hole i* bored, 
not a rivet is set until all o f trie 
nlans arc complete to the last min
ute detail. When the plans are 
complete and the several thou
sands pieces are assembled they 
all fit together in a marvelous 
fashion. The production of such 
plans and the manner in which 
the completed parts fit together 
represents a remarkable achieve
ment in human skill and ingenu
ity, but did you ever stop to think 
that the building o f a good life 
is far more difficult and compli
cated than the construction o f a 
great army tank? Instead of fit
ting together pieces of inanimate 
steel one must deal with human 
life in all its varying phases and 
moods. Instead of a thing o f 
steel there must be built a thing 
o f spirit and attitudes and con
cepts. A life cannot be built by 
pouring it into a mold. Building 
a life is far more complicated 
task. Christ has given the blue 
print but the task o f welding and 
shaping the elements o f a life 
into a composite, perfect whole 
is, and always will continue to 
be. man's greatest task, his 
noblest achievement.

SEE ME for Avon Products.
Mrs. Eunice Jones, representative. TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- 
Tel. 47-W. 32-6tp ing on my place in the Vivian

community known as the Harris 
• . place, and my place north o f
LiOfit [ Crowell, is hereby forbidden.

-------- -------------------------------------  : Please stay out.— J. H. Carter.
I LOST— Ladies’ Rosegold Bulova tic
| wr jst watch, Joy Eddy engraved - .................. -
on back. Treasured gift from hus-
bund who is missing. Reward.—  NOTICE— No hunting, fish ng or 

I Mrs. Joe Eddv Jr. 35-1 tp trespassing of any kind allowed
------ .. _. . .  . .. . .  - . on my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

Found

Truicott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churche*

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, nhd at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is «>:- 
tended to : !1. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Chr i st ian Science Services
“ Man”  is the subject of the 

Lesson - Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. March 11.

The Golden Text is: ‘ ‘Speak un
to all the congregation of the 
children o f Israel, and say unto 
them. Ye shall be holy: for I the 
Lord your God am holy" (Leviti
cus 19:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Let 
Israel rejoice in him that made 
hint" (Psalms 149:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy. “ Man reflects infinite Truth, 
Life, and Love. The nature of 
man, thus understood, includes 
all that is implied by the terms 
‘ image’ and 'likeness' as used in 
Scripture" (page 94».

Baylor Hospital was founded 
largely through the spirit and vi
sion o f Dr. Truett. who raised 
the first money for its founding, 
and he served on its board of 
trustees continuously for 41 year--, 
until his death last summer.

“ It was the one institution 
nearest to his heart, next to his 
church," Andrew y. Allen, state 
campaign chairman, stated, “ and 
it is fitting that a permanent me
morial to his name should be 
erected in the humanitarian ser
vice to which he devoted his own 
time and effort."

The new building, which will 
double the hospital's present capa
city, will relieve the critical 
shortage of hospital beds, which 
now necessitates the turning 
away o f sick people for whom 
there is no room. Some have

“ Big Bill" Tihlen. known to tennis 
'ans for his powerful overhead 
«mash, goes for a high one as he 
practices for his match to be held at 
the 71st regiment armory. New York 
City, for the benefit of the "Gros- 
iinser Canteen by Mail.'*

actually died 
gain admiuur 
ouslv overero 
Allen said, 
emergency, 
will be made 
struction to

beffile thev

i-ded
Beca

‘ pit Aside
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FOUND —  Silver identification 
bracelet on court house steps. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at this office and paying for the 
ad. 35-ltc

Salesmen Wanted
MAN OR WOMAN W ANTED for 
Rnwleigh Route where consum
ers received good service. Hustler 
can expect good profits from 
start. Write at once. Rawleigh's, 
Dept. TXC-175-207, Memphis, 
Tenn. 35-ltp

TERRACING W ANTED— I am 
terracing for the public. See or 
call me at the John Carter place. 
Phone 708-F11.— Howard Dunn. 

30-tfc

Notice

Early-day settlers along the 
Hudson were so fond of a game 
called "K o lf”  that laws were pass
ed i:i 17<>0 forbidding its being 
played on Sunday.

Wa-hington’s second inaugural 
address was the snortest on rec
ord— 134 words. Lincoln’s sec
ond address' contained 588 words; 
Johnson’s 362; and Arthur’s 431.

OUR COUNTRY 
E E D S  G R E A S E

One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

may save many boys in this " a r .  Don't allow 

dead animals to decay on vonr farm and spread 

ise. W e'll be glad to remove them without charge, 
lie us, collect, and we'll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Cali GORDON COOPER, 

re 288 Crowall, Texas

NOTICE— Jersey bull for breed
ing service. Service hours from 
6 at night to 8 in the mroning. 
Fee $5.00.— G. R. Webster. 34-ltc

Will grind feed every day, be
ginning January 22. Your busi
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker.

28-tfc

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given by the 
Trustees o f the Claytonville Com
mon School District No. 14 of 
Foard County, Texas, that seal
ed bids will be accepted beginning 
Thursday, February 22, 1945, and 
ending Saturday, March 10, 1945, j 
at 12:00 o’clock noon for the pur
chase of the frame school building 
owned by said School District ap
proximately 14 miles southwest 
o f the town o f Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas.

Such bids must be filed in the 
office of the County Superintend
ent not later than 12:00 o’clock 
noon, Saturday, March 10, 1945. 
The District reserves the light to 
accept or reject any and all bids. 
Such building, if sold hereunder, 
must be removed from the prem
ises by the purchaser, within six
ty days from the date * f  pur
chase.

Trustees of the Claytonville
Common School District No.
14, Foard County. Texas.

30-3tc

W O L F E ’S
R O S S B E R R Y
The New Berry Senaation.

FREE: Write and get Wolfe's 
new Berry Catalogue in nat
ural colors. Contains com
plete facts, color pictures and 
prices o f the Rossberry. Ross 
it. Wolfe, Texas Horticulturist 
who has introduced a number 
o f new fruits and nuts, discov
ered and introduced this sen
sational berry that you have 
been reading about or have 
heard about over the Radio. 
Rossberry was created by the 
famous Luther Burbank and 
has broken all records for pro
duction and outstanding mer
its. It is the greatest berry 
ever discovered. Grows like 
a Boysenberry, loaded with 
giant-size, 1 by 1 inch, wine- 
colored, delicious berries. Has 
the combined flavor of Boy
senberry and raspberry with 
some sweet added. Those who 
have tried it are re-setting 
their whole patch with Ross
berry. Rossberry is really the 
dream berry— the ideal that 
we have all wanted for so long. 
Grows anywhere.

Every home can and should 
have some Rossberries grow
ing in the back yard. Now is 
the time to PLANT, so get 
your copy o f W OLFE’S BER
RY SPECIAL. Write today to 
WOLFE NURSERY, Dept. W.. 
Stephenville. Texas, and your 
catalogue will be mailed im
mediately. Get yours while the 
supply lasts!

WOLFE NURSERY
South’s Finest Fruit Trees 

and Berries.
Dept. W., Stephenville, Tex»».

32-5tc

CITATION
In Re, Guardianship of Aubrey 

Winston Crisp, a Minor.
No. 603, in The County Court. 

Foard County, Texas.
Notice o f hearing on Guardian's 

Application to Lease Real Estate 
o f Aubrey Winston Crisp, a 
Minor.

Notice is hereby given o f a 
hearing before the County Court 
o f Foard County, Texas, on the 
19th day o f March. A. D. 1946, 
at 9 o’clock, a. m., at the court

house o f Foard County, Texas, in 
Crowell, Texas, on the application 
o f Mrs. Lucy Alverta Sparkman, 
guardian o f the estate of Aubrey 
Winston Crisp, a minor, for per
mission to execute a mineral lease 
covering the 1 /104 undivided in
terest o f said minor in and to the 
following described land, to-wit: 

AH o f the Northwest and 
the North 120 acres of the North
east ' i .  Section 22. Block 8, H. 
& T. C. R. R. Company Survey, 
Foard County, Texas.

Mrs. Lucy Alverta Sparkman, 
35-ltc Guardian.

ELECTION ORDER

State o f Texas.
Cousty o f Foard.
City o f Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell. Tex
as. on the 3rd day o f April. A. 
D., 1945, the same being the first 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to 
an order duly entered by the City

Weekly Sermon
I By Dr. Max I Reich, Director of 
I Jewish Missions Course, Moody

Bible Institute. Chicago.

Text: “ Man shall not live by 
| bread alone, but by every word 
j that pruceedeth out o f the mouth 
o f God."— Matthew 4:4.

Our Lord quoted this text from 
! Deuteronomy 8 in the hour of 
i His wilderness temptation. It lays 
down an important principle for 
every man— the truth that he is 
not a mere animal, but a spiritual 
being, deriving his true nourish
ment not from earthly but from 
heavenly sustenance. Bread may 
satisfy a man’s physical wants, 
but the real man. a creature born 
for eternity, will be unhappy if 
he has no other means o f meet
ing his need.

Nor are we able to live by truth 
alone. We may have the bene
fit. of higher education; but some
thing within us will cry out for 
that which is higher still.

Nor can we live by beauty 
alone. We may gratify our aes
thetic sensibilities, cultivate our 
taste for art, music, literature, 
and poetry, and yet be a slave to 
moral corruption, and remain ig
norant of the true beauty which 
is found alone in Christ.

Nor can love alone satisfy. We 
may surround ourselves by friends

Council on the 6th day o f March, 
A. D., 1945. for the purpose of 
electing the following: Mayor ami 
three Aldermen to ser ve for a pe
riod of two years or until their 
successors have been elected and 
qualified.

Mrs. Pearl Carter is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judge o f said 
election, and is hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as prescrib
ed by law.

Any person desiring to have his. 
her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot ns a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
of Crowell, shall file his, her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days 
immediately preceding such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the corporate lim
its o f the City of Crowell for a 
period of six months preceding 
said eleition shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general elections in this 
State insofar as they are appli
cable.

All candidates for City office 
are required to sign and execute 
a loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks can 
b e ’ obtained at the City Hall.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
ATTEST: Mayor.
Mis. Ella Rucker, City Secretary. 
(SEAL- 35-4tc

ing until war s 
become the firs 
erected to Dr. 
only one in his

Baptists and friends o f 
Truett throughout the nation 
represented among those win 
have already contributed to t • 
memorial fund. Dallas alone b

and lovers and affectionate rela
tives. and still be a seeker after 
a richer, purer, and stronger love. 
No created love is big enough for 
the human heart.

When we come to cry out with 
St. Augustine: "<> God. Thou hast 
made us for Thyself, and the 
heart is restless until it findeth 
rest in Thee!" we will turn to 
tile God who i- manifest in Christ. 
Then will we find that Christ is 
the Master who does not destroy 
fit us anything except the vile, 
hut fulfills every legimate crav
ing o f our mysterious personal
ity. He lights up from within the 
master passions o f our inner life 
— reason, love, ami conscience. 
Only then -hall we obtain a per
sonal knowledge o f God. Failing 
in this <,ui humanity will be like 
a beautiful temple front which the 
divine glory has departed.

There have been 99 members 
i ; ( < *grts* named Smith, o f
‘.'bom 17 have been Senators. 

There have beer, three member- 
named Smyth.

Try it Out
- While used cooking fat doesn’t 
have to be clean and odorless, 
it should be free from chunks of 
meat, pieces of bone and other 
non-fat material, points out War 
Food Administration. v 

Bones, chunks of meat~and 
gristle should be tried out, and 
the resultant fat added to the 
salvage container. Every single 
drop is precious More used fat 
will be needed in 1915 than ever 
before, because war and civilian 
demands are expected to soar 
far above 1944, while supply 
from domestic oilseed crops and 
imports has decreased.,

SELL W HAT YOU D O N T NEED 
AND H E P  UNCLE SAM WIN !

Every ounce of metal saved now contribute*« 
just that much to helping l nde Sam win the war. 
Do you have an extra plow, harrow, wagon or 
some other farm implement that you can do with
out?

If you have, put a Classified Ad in The 
board County News and let some farmer that 
needs one. know about it. You can quickly con
vert idle farm machinery into cold cash for only 
a few pennies and at the same time conserve 
materials for the war effort.

Hogs, Cattle. Chickens, Sheep and other 
things can be sold to other farmers in the same 
way. A “ For Sale’* ad in The Foard County New ■« 
will bring buyers right to your door.

If You Can’t Buy It New—
Get It Used!

There are l o t s  of things you won't be able 
to buy new in the days to come. Used articles 
will have to take the place of new ones.

Here again you can s<ilve your problem sim
ply by putting a Want Ad in The Foard County 
News to let sellers know you are in the market.

Buy a used auto, truck, tractor, plow, stove, 
refrigerator, or almost anything else you need 
by the Classified Ad way.

Everybody Reads Classified Ads

That’s what makes the Classified Column 
the most powerful force in this territory. Near
ly every reader of (his paper reads the Want Ads. 
There are hundred« of readers who are looking 
today for the article you w-ish to seil.

LET C LA SS IF IE D  ADS H E L P  Y O U  TO  

M AK E M O N EY  A N D  S A V E  M O NEY

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Crowell Lntertains 
W SCS Zone Meeting

The members of the Crowell 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service were hostesses to the 
meeting o f Zone No. 3, at the 
regular meeting on February 16 
.it the Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson, zone leader, pre
sided at all sessions of the meet
ing

The theme fot the day was "A  
More Christ-like World." Mrs. T. 
R. Masters >: o f  Truscott gave 
the morning devotional on the 
subject. '"Service." and stressed 
the fact that we should give our 
best service to the Master in the 
stress o f  times when laborers are 
needed so badly. Mrs. Johnson 
gave an explanaion o f the "Doors 
o f Progress. The first door. 
•'Spiritual L ife ." was presented 
by Mrs. Johnson. "Literature and 
Publications" was given by Mrs. 
Solo: Hayr.es of Odell. "Chris
tian Social Relations and Local 
Church Activities” was given by 
Mrs. I,. B. Taylor o f Dumont. Mrs. 
Sam Breedlove f Quanah gave 
"Missionary Education o f Our 
Youth,”  and "Membership”  was 
covered in a general discussion. 
Mrs. Stanley Hayne of Quanah 
dost d the m i lling meeting with

in the basement o f the church at 
noon, with the local ladies as 

; hostesses, the business session 
was transacted as the tirst part 
of the afternoon meeting. A Life 
Membership was presented to 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson by Mrs. M. 
.1 Girsch, president of the Crow
ell society. The membership was 
the gift o f the zone and express
ed the confidence and love o f the 
zone members for their leader. 
Sirs. J. H. Robertson, district sec
rotary. talked on the "Crusade 
for Christ" campaign of the Meth
odist Church, now in progress. 
Reports were heard from the so
cieties of the zone and all report
ed an outlook of encouragement 

i and enthusiasm.
The meeting was brought to a 

close by a devotional by Mrs. 
I Grady Bingham of Odell, district 
president, who left, as a thought 
for meditation. "W ill we go the 
Second Mile with Christ?" Trus
cott extended an invitation for 
the next meeitng and it was unani
mously aeceped.

a devo tiomil on the theme. “ Ordi- caid on W
nary Men fhr Extraordinary 21. It was
Tasks/* Aimonjar the things she irram and tin
stresaetl was that a person is said as a Patrioti
to have as much religion as he cusseti by Mi
can assert i;n time- o f trouble. 1 part iilayed Ì

Folliowing a covered dish lunch was present

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Colun. .an Club members 
enjoyed one of the most delight
ful programs of the year when 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin entertain
ed at the home of Mrs. R. L. Kin-

dramu and poetry

The Time To

STOP
ADVERTISING

Is When:

— You now have all the business in your com
munity.

— None of your customers has access to other 
stores.

— The people of your community go naked and 
live in caves.

— Children stop being born.

— Old folks stop dying.

— The public stops forgetting.

— Nobody ever gets married.

— Nobody e\er moves.

— Everybody loves you so much they can't bear 
to trade elsewhere.

— You expect to go out of business a> soon as the
war is over.

Day by lay. wartime conditions raise new prob- 
ems to the making and selling and Using of goods. 

Day by day. adverti-ing called upon to help meet 
htse emergency problems. The SPEED and FLEX

IBILITY of r ‘w-paper-, more valuable today than 
i ver before, enable an advertiser to meet the swiftly 
( hanging market conditions of this emergency, when 
these changes occur. The t.'OVERALL of newspa
pers. more complete today than ever before, includes 
\LL the people an advertiser wants to reach. HEAD
ER INTEREST in newspapers, more intensive today 
than ever before, assures an advertiser of even closer 
attention to well-executed newspaper ads than in the 
past. The EFFICIENCY of newspapers, more im
portant today than ever before, gives an advertiser 
a more economical, waste-free delivery of his message 
than any other medium can offer.

Reach Far Results —

Advertising economy is all-important these days, 
and can be effected through the marksmanship 
of proper advertising. If you «ant your message to 
go to the people of the very IMPORTANT trade mar
ket, then the mist effective way to "Reach for Re
sults" is through Foard County's Home Newspaper 
. . . .  The Foard County News.

THE FOARD COUNTV .NEWS

Clark. !
A very interesting feature of

the program was an art exhibit 
arranged by Mrs. Kincaid. Two 
collections o f artistic pieces sent 
home by soldiers were on display. 
One from India consisting of 
beautiful hand-carved articles in 
brass and ivory and glass was 
sent to Mrs. Jim Long by her 
grandson, Jimmy Williams. An
other was sent from Rome to 
Mrs. J. T. Furgason by her son,

I Morris, serving on the Italian 
front. This collection consisted 
of hand-carved boxes o f beauti- 

, fill woods. A large collection of 
brass and pictures made of wood 
and cork were from Mrs. T. V. 
Uascoe"s Chinese collection. Al
so on display were Mexican bas
kets. Hawaiian articles and a large 
collection o f American pottery, 
English Checkoslavakian and Chi
nese pottery.

The exhibit was not only beau
tiful but gave an insight into the 
artistic talents of the various peo
ples. The handiwork in linens of 
the Chinese women and the un
usual artistic lines and handcarv
ing o f the Indian people were es
pecially noted.

The hostess served a tempting 
¡date consisting of eofi'ee with ( 
cake and whipped cream. The 
next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Sam Crews on March 
T. with Mrs. Carvel Thompson as 

. hostess.

Birthday Celebration 
for Former Resident 

; of Foard County
Mrs. A. L. Cannon, who resid

ed in Crowell until she moved to 
Fort Worth to live with her son, 
Harvey L. Cannos, and his wife, 
was honored by them in the home 
on Wednesday. February 2*. on 
hoi filth birthday.

Four generations were repre
sented at the family gathering. 
Mrs. Cannon, her son, Harvey 
Cannon; a granddaughter. Mrs. 
Annie Lee Tyson, of Foil Worth 
and her great granddaughter. 
Patricia Jane Tyson.

Refreshments were served 'lur
ing the day and Mrs. Cannon re
ceived many greetings and gifts.

Mrs. Cannon, a native Texan, 
was born in Plano, Collin Coun
ty, in 1861. Her name was Miss 
Jenny Lyles, tIre daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Lyles. She was 
married to A. F. Cannon in Plano 
in 1884. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
came to Crowell to make their 
home in I 1. '17. having come here 

1 from Gainesville. Sir. Cannon 
passed away here several years 
ago.

Mrs. Cannon has two other chil
dren. besides Harvey Cannon. 
They are Mr«. O. N. Baker of 
Foard City, who attended the cele
bration and a son. B. D. Cannon 
of Woodburn, Oregon. She has 
two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Pierce of 
Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. 
Suilie Ray o f Fort Worth.

Among those who attended the 
party for Mrs. Cannon were Mrs. 
Sudie Ray, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Ray. Mr.'and Mrs. W. O. Tyson 
and daughter. Patricia Jane. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Balch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Snodgrass and son. 
Paul Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Howard. Mrs. A. E. Richards. 
Mrs W. S. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs Walker Davis and daughters. 
Vonna Lee. Barbara and Paula 
Fay. and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Blackbnrn.

l’liis Big Three Also Met—Japs
Four Name* Have 
Been Filed for 
City Aldermen

Crowell, Tomas, March |

Visitors at the meeting 
Rotarian Vance Favor and r 
Hale o f Quanah and r. 
of Paducah, Boy Scout fieljl 
ecutive.

William Randolph Hearst i 
famous publisher, was a m»' 
o f Congress from 1903 to 
He served in the 58th and |

Four names have been tiled as 
candidates for City Aldermen in 
the election to be held at the ( ity 
Hall on Tuesday, April 3. at which
time the mayor and three alder-, being elect.-,!

T "  a, t‘ :• be t r U *  n eT tw o  ! n th  N iw  Y oV & , H  the City Council for the next two, 1
years.

Those who have announced for 
aldermen are Tom Russell, Jim 

I Cates, R. J. Roberts and L. G.
Andrews. Mr. Russell. Mr. Rob
erts and Mr. Andrews are now 
members of the Council.

Adm. Marc A. Mitschcr and Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, who took part in 
the directing of the invasion of Iwo Jima. Right shows Maj. Gen. Keller t .  
Hockey. Virginia Beach. Va., commanding general of the 5th marine divi
sion. which participated in the invasion of the Volcano islands. Mitschei 
is shown at left; Nimitz, center. ________

ROTARY CLUB

The meeting of the Crowell Ro
tary Club Wednesday at noon was | 
presided over by the vice presi
dent, Judge Leslie Thomas, in the 
absence o f the president, Herbert 
Edwards.

Comments on the war news and 
other news were given by Grady 
Craves, who has been appointed 1 
for that place for the next month.

W0MEN'3St»l
ere yea embarrassed o»

HOT FLASKS’!
suffer ft

a bit blue ut times—<*'■ 
tU .ml "ir.l'icile-auf” p* - 
women—try tills great n. 
E Piukham's Vegetable* 
relieve such sympto: 
Compound helps nah  
the best known incui- 
purpou.*. Follow label cl:

Foard County Club 
Girls Join 4-H Club 
Week Observance

Foard County has 14*5 gills 
r inong the 103,0JO boys1 and girls 
In Texas and the 1,700,000 in 
the United States observing Na
tional 1-11 Club Week March 3- 
I 1.

Club members will be presented 
a l-H Club pin by the Women's 
Home Demoi stration Council in 
recognition of 4-11 Club Week.

Girls have done a good job in 
producing food. Members who 
have taken a leading part in cre
ating the home food supply pre
served nearly 2,000,000 quarts in 
Texas last year.

Progress is being made in Foard 
County this year in accomplish
ing other goals which develop 
from demonstrations given at 
monthly club meetings. Upon the 
completion of a goal a club mem
ber either brings it to show her 
club or brings a note from her 
mother as evidence she has ac
complished the goal. She is then 
given a small green clover leaf 
seal to paste in her yearbook to 
make a record of goals accomplish
ed.

The following list shows ac
complishments reported to the 
county home demonstration agent 
since September, 1944:

1. Made draw string bags: Wan
da Van Winkle. Jean Hughston, 
Marcia Kincaid. Betty Halbert, 
Virginia Tamplin, Mary Lynn, 
Rosemary Moss, Frances Sparks. 
Charlcia Ketchersid, Naida Dean 
King. Luvern Holloway, Dorothy 
Stone. Carolyn Bell, Mary Er
mine Cooper. Helen Ribble, Georg
ia Rick-. Martha Athey, Georgia 
Bell. Lucille Carroll, Sarah Odell, 
Jane Cooper, Emilie Kais, Evelyn 
Kajs. Glenda Hammonds. Marie 
Hammonds.

2. Made Dutch Hats: Wanda 
Van Winkle, Jean Hughston, Mar
cia Kincaid. Betty Halbert, Vir
ginia Tamplin. Mary Lynn. Rose
mary Moss. Frances Sparks. Charl- 
■ in Ketchersid, Naida Dean King. 
Luvern Holloway, Dorothy Stone. 
Carolyn Bell. Mary Ermine Coop
er. Helen Ribble. Georgia Ricks. 
Martha Athey. Betty Jean Sims.

G a r d e n C lu b  W i l l D
F

’rotin 
jye J

Gamble. Norma Gamble. 
<--. Pats-.- F’ox. Marlene

M e e t  F r id a y ,  M a r c h 9 M
B

a son. Lave ’ ne Shultz. Georgia
ell J< ne-. Lucille Carroll. Iris

The Crowell Garden Club will A iston. Jane Cooper. Jean Short,
n eet Fi id e.', March (' omor- Mvia Don Se*f. Norma Lou Short.
row) in tFe home o f Mis. R. L. E nilie K ajs. Mary Matus, Ellen
Kincaid. The meeting will be 11ut h I!a mes Peggy June Payne.
held at 3 -'clock and a lai 2fe at- V ìrginii Me Kown. Jean Lavoy
tendance i desired. Gamble Bo ibie Ruth Abston.

I ; Shultz. Violett Rommel.
j a ueiyn Wesley, lma Mae James. 
M v J »ephine Matus, Lana 
Joyce Short. Eva Jo Fox, Ellen, 
R 1 Barnes. Dorothy Wilson, 1 
Em be Kajs. Marcia Kincaid. Mary j 
Ermine Cooper.

Made stuffed toys: Jean 1 
Hughston, Wanda Bee Van Win- 
kl . 1 ucevne Holloway, Virginia
Tamplin. Let ha Marlow, t lemon- 
tine Hammonds, Norma Lou 
Short, Lana Joyce Short. Ellen 
Ruth Barnes. Violett Hummel, 
Hazel Jobe. Frances Pope. Dor
othy Wilson. Emilie Kajs. Jane 
Biuce. Donna Allen, Lave me 
Shu!:;;. Mary Matus. Marcia Kin
caid. Peggy Jean Payne, Blanche 
Jones. 1

10. Made dressing table skirts: 
Emilie Kajs, Mary Ermine Coop
er. Clementine Hammonds. Fran
ces Pope.

11. Put partitions in dresser 
drawers: Emilie Kajs. Evelyn 
Kajs.

12. Rearranged dresser draw
ers: Emilie Kajs. Ellen Ruth 
Baines.

13. Refinished furniture: Ellen 
Ruth Barnes, Frances Pope.

14. Tied and dyed headscarfs, 
luncheon cloths, etc.: Bobbie Ab- 
ston, Ellen Ruth Barnes, Peggy 
Jean Payne. Jean Hughston. Mar
garet Thompson. Blanche Jones. 
Dorothy Stone. Myra Don Self. 
Jean Lavoy Gamble. Virginia 
Raiisback. Betty Jean Sims. Faye 
Jones, Dorothy Wilson. Emilie 
Kais. Evelyn Kajs, Helen Faye 
Ribble. Ruth McRae. Beulah Ed
ens, Laverne Shultz. Violett Rum- 
mcl. Jettie Bice.

15. Set out grape cuttings: 
Christine Hanks. Bobbie Ruth Ab- 
ston. Virginia McKown, Rozella 
Autry, Marcia Kincaid, Mary Er
mine Cooper. Charlcia Ketcher- 
-id, Nina Williamson. Maxine 
Woodward, Margaret Thompson, 
Joy Frances Sparks, Wanda Van 
Winkle, Clara Johnson. Lois Eav- 
enson, Jean Hughston, Vinetta 
Parkhill. Blanche Jones. Neva Lou 
Potts, Willie Fern Kinsey, Helen 
Edwards, Lucille Carroll, Juanita 
Barron. Martha Williamson, Clem
entine Hammonds.

16. Made oven mitt and pot 
holders: Letha Marlow. Joyce 
Short. Faye Jones, Violett Rum- 
mel. Emilie Kajs.

Other goals have been accomp
lished but have not been report
ed as vet.

MARGARET H. D CLUB

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club met Feb. 13. in the 
home " f  Mr-. Hugh Shultz with 
eight members present. An in- 
teresting program was rendered 
with each member taking part.

Mrs. R. A Bell then lead the 
■ reati 1 period. The next meet

ing will :,(■ with Mrs. Henry Blev- 
it’.s on March 9.

TV. A air hostess requirements 
■ ire: At least one year in college: 
between 21 and 20 years old; be
tween five feet two inches and 
5 feet 5 inches tail; weight be- 
tw* a 100 and 125 pounds; the 
applicant must be single. After 
acceptance the applicant attends 
TVVA’s "College o f the A ir” for 
five weeks at the air line- cx- 

A ter a week of practical 
experience aboard one o f the air
liners. the hostess trainee is ready 
for (light duty. When the plan 
f'.r putting hostes e- aboard air
line) s was first inaugurated only 
nuises were accepted. Now. due 
•o war needs for nurses, appli- 
cations from nurses are not acc
epted. The presnt schedule 

for the training of 40 host- 
i e -1 every -ix week*.

Beulah Edens.
3. Made Play Equipment to use 

ii home recreation: Marcia Kin
caid. Jean Hughston, Lois Evan- 
son. Virginia McKown, Mary Er
mine Cooper. Betty Halbert. Dor
othy Stone. Myra I)on Self. Letha 
Marlow. Dorothy V ilson, Violett 
Rummell. Martha Thompson, La- 
verne Shultz.

4. Conducted a family fun 
night: Dorothy Gamble. Norma 
Gamble. Betty Barker. Emilie 
Kai.~. Jaquelyn Wesley. Dorothy 
Wilson, Lana Joyce Short, La
verne Shultz. Evelyn Kajs, Louise 
Tele, Fiance- Pope.

5. Made recreation -crap books: 
Pat.-.y Cart oil. Jean Lavoy Gam-

I Die. Myra Don Self. Virginia 
Raiisback. Faye Jones, Dorothy 
Ga . 1 . Norma Lou Short. Vir
gin ui Hammonds. Letha Marlow,

, Clementine Hammonds. Laverne 
Farrar, 1), ,-ot.hy Wilson. Georgia 
Bell Jones, Bobbie Ruth Abston, 
Virginia McKown.

6. Pad and Recover Ironing 
Board: Betty Barker, Mary Matus, 
Violett |: mm ell.

7. Made a sleeve board: Emilie 
Ka. s, Evelyn Kajs.

8. Keep own clothes pressed: 
Betty Barker. Evelyn Kajs. La
ve! ne Farrar. Louise Tole. Clytee 
1 ’ at Juanita Skelton. Frances 
Pope. Hazel Jobe, Mary Lee Tole.

Disease Epidemics 
Could Be Prevented 
by Early Reports

Austin. -In speaking about epi
demics. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, states that if doc
tors. . u r . . householders, and 
others would report the occur
ence of any communicable disease 
immediately to the local health 
officer, many epidemics could be 
prevented 01 greatly curtailed.

The control o f preventable dis
ease depend- upon the perfect re
porting o f all cases. It is neces
sary to secure information as to 
when and where cases occur be
fore the proper steps for the con
trol of these cases can be taken. 
Ever.v enidemic starts with one 
ca-e and the doctors engaged in 
protecting the public health are 
interested in locating this first 
ca-e to pi 1 vent is spread to oth
ers.

Some o f the contagious diseases 
are quarantinable. This is done 
not to punish the persons involved 
for having tl e disease bnt to pro
tect the well. The quarantine 
sign is not, 1 disgrace but a badge 
o f good citizenship, as it shows 
what household is trying to pro
tect others from contracting a 

| contagious di-ease.

Although written in 1776. the 
original copy o f our Declaration 
o f Independence is still in good, 1 
loadable condition.

For Safe BABY CHICKS
1 am taking off Baby Chicks ever. 

Tuesday and now ready to supply yourl 
needs. 1 appreciate your patronage and! 
want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, einrs. cream and hides. Set- me b*| 
fore you sell.

I carr> a full line of Kimbell’s feed, also <. tine>| 
Dotr Food.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHER1

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
In the absence o f Lloyd Curley, owner of ( urley’il 

Tailor Shop. I have been employed to take oxer thtl 
management of the shop. I will appreciate your ct»l 
tinued patronage and will use every effort to i\e >o«| 
the best service possible in your cleaning and pressi«|| 
needs.

Bring us your cleaning and pressing work.

DOYLE KENNER

s p e e d y  * h e M  cwnann's Yea '
1 F1‘ 1  ̂ ...... ,t flour '^
_ __ _ «Vu

i Ä - ‘v;r tessc# or dftrt
. . i  A  l

li'a tSspo«“* sal1 sugar aUd salt: c ^ tnenfloui

S a S S ^ S S S S e S ^ S S S ®  ?%until handled doug» coVer andhA hours'- U,M S f e g s H

Fliischninn’ s Famous Ricipo Bosk in Now Wortimo Edition!
ste on a penny
for your free Mami ___________ _______

and paste on a penny 
post card for your free 
copy o f F leischm ann ’ a 
newly revised “ The Bread 
Basket." Dozens of easy 
recipes for breads,^ rolls, 
desserts. Address Stndard 
B r a n d s  In co rp ora ted , 
Grand Central Annex, Box 
477, New York 17, N . Y . lo o t Ma-.

Saturday, iVi.trch lit

The 01*1 West . . .  at its Hip-Roe ring, W'.btest 
Best . . . with Six-0-.' Barking the Lu> '

‘ Bass of Boomtown ’
Rod CAMERON Tom TYLER

— also—

WHO'S WHO IN ANIM AL LAND 

FLYINC  CADETS, Chapter No 7

i l l

Saturday. March 10
Owl Show. 10:00

H ■ Aboard the Kay Wagon 
for the Merriest Mu-deal

‘ Carolina Blues”
Co-Starrir.g

Kay KAYS ER 
Am  MILLER 
Victor MOORE

— also—
HARRY OWEN’S BAND

RIALTO
Sunday and ¡Monday. March 11 and 12

It Ye ng. It's .'.r.' !:'• Wonderful! From th* Gay
B< v Seller . . . That Sto.t- America Heart'. Paramount -

“Our Hearts Were Young 
and Gay”

Gail R1 SHELL and Dim a LYNN

P!u.—  WEEKLY REPORTER-LATEST NEWS

Tues.-VVed., March 13-14
The Truth A u>ut Modern 
\ outb ! It »vili astoni si' you! 
\t will amaze you!
It will electrify you!

-— i n  —

“Youth Runs
Wild”

with
Bonita Granville. Kent Smith 
Alonf Cactus Train. March of 
Time, Vol. It, No. 4, In.id* 
China.

Thursday and Friday, March Lj and
: b; for Action' This man Beery - I-' I 

White ar.d Blue Dynamite :t:

“This Man’s N a w ”
Walla*-*.-
BEERY

Jh *
CLAYTON

Janie*
GLEASOR

Henry
O 'NEILL

To®
d raHJ

no<4
b e e r y . *1

---plus----

PHILIPPINE SPORTS


